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Saturday, March 19, 1938

· :NEW QXICO LOBO

Page Four
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Attend _the

(

Student Union Sunday Supper
Night

the SU 8-Cafet~ria

in

';j

1st Supper 6-7p.m.
2nd Supper 7-8

...
. '

...
'

.

'

'< . ,_

...

..

Both are Complete Sunday Suppers
and include a Gala Entertainment

•'..
..........

.

:··'\·

..

MUSIC -SONG DANCES

50c

For Only

First Time in University History That
Such a Fine Array of Collegiate
Talent Has Been Shown

A Plate

i

SUPPER TICKETS BY

RESERVA~ION

ONLY

Get th?m '!ODAY from MRS ~H01\1PSON, our Student Uniun Hostess, or from thes~
Organ1zntwn Heads: Betty Fu;chn, Bertha Dllnkle1 Hildigarde Reiche, Bob Easley,

Ihese Firms A~·-~:·:d'~;~~·S:r~e 0 UR Cafeteria

dents will have nn oiJportunity W
regjster their opinions in the
One hund1·ed and forty dinner,;;
un,·vers!ty Dally rrerald
at
Student
Union
oullding
f
.
••
daythe
evening
made
poosil>le
the Sunpur·
Brown
ieal und educntionill conditions "irt
student poll in some of their chase of new eql,lipment fQr the
classes this week as a rcl'!ult of Student Union cafeterip..
Mr. William Kunltel, of the
Soutll America and the Orient wete
arrangement& completed by mem•
Two dinners were senod bev0 rsity. department of musie, con· painted ut the Intemationul Rela·
..cen S nnd 8 o'clock at "and1c-1it
ductor of the University Band, bas Uons Club Con.fe1'ence held at Ros ..
t'·•
bel'S of the Am(lric~n Student tables,
.~ bY Dr.
AccoJ·ding to Mrs... Esthe;r
accepted invitntions to be guest we11 F l'il.lay u.n d sa t Ulu~y
Union, worldng with the Lobo.
Thompson, hostess, guests
conductor a,t three state m\\sic
Antonio Encinas pf the UniPormis.sion to circulate the poll pleased with the food and enteri'·
tivals, Qne to take place in Santa vel'sidnd de San
. d :f
T}le thh·d homtl of th~ University t>f New Mexico Librat·y is to b~ completely occupied sometime
p u "n<l Dr Grover Clark of
:Fe,
M~rch 26; anothe1.' in Port~les,
er s ...
•
,
in classes has been obtame rom tainment.
this sprin,..., A date for dedication ceremonies has not yet 'been p.npounced.
h' · D nve1· Un\ve1·s'ty
1
J. L. Bostwick, de11n
men, nnd :Entertainment waf! provided by
"'
Ap1.•il 22, and 23; and the t 1rd m e
•
a number of pro:fessors have signi· the following campus artistS\
Raton, May G •nd 7. He will al30
Dr. Enchms emphusi,ed the
'[
1\. T
U
act ~s judge at a national contest language bar~·ier to sntisfn.c.tc;rry
G t ·ge ~!en···,. sa•ophone solo• 1 l •
fied their willingness to CQ•opel·ate, F~:d Mc~!ca;y: voc;l solo; Pats; V
f
j J
1
/:1
to be )10\d at Abilene, Texas, Mny internationul\•elations between the
It i$ hoped.thnt abGut nip.e hundrl!d Murphy, Jean nnd Joan Larawn.y,
•
lJ
19, 20
21.
No-rth and South American cQunw
ballots can be completed here.
vocal trio; Patsy Murphy, vocal
0
A recent appointment has COP!C tries. English is a required course
1(
Results of the bnlloting on this solor Louise Bemis and Marthn.
to M-r. Kunkel :from Dr. James E. i.n SGuth American universities,
campus will be tnbul•tcd by ASU Lane, Spanish dance>; Alpha Chi
of the University o:f Michi- be said,
membe•·s nnd fo•'"•;ded to Brown
$oro,rity, groups. of songs;
Book Parade Revives
gan department of music, snd
D1·. Encinas descdbed the stu.
.
Masme He~chelbeok, pmno solo;
H' t . l M
·
Peter w. Dykema, of the Teao]ler's dent revolts in vadous South •
Umveral.ty. where they wlll be Jane ·Bra.nnin, vocal solO; Sheilo.
IS or1ca
emories
College a.t Colum\)ia University, American universities that resulted
com_piled in tbe totalreturm from Wiley, tap dance; and WHhelmin 11
malting him a member of the. Na- in the students electing their own
more thnn nine hundred univcr• Melendrcs, acrobatic dance~
In order that no lnoas shall grow
tional Committee on Musical Edu- professors. Other South Americnr.
aities.
Mrs. Thompson cxpreased h<.>r
The Mortar Board tetL
on ita sequestered steps, Ol' .dust
Deadline for the Givf!'n
cation BroBdca.sts. M1'. Kunkel is u:niVe1-si.tics arc under the rigid
•
1 ••d )'n th•
d
ncr,lumulate on its little-used
also- a member of the Sixth Re- d1'"tatorsh1'p of poli'tici•ns, he said.
k t 0 th
th
"' .. than 01nillion college stu- k .tch
L osc ld
1 ass
•· t sw d who'"
.
tables, the Uni"Yer.uty
Bros.-Lobo ad writmg
congional Boat'd o£ National School of •Dr. Cl"'"k, bo...... in Japan,
comas
an a
WnD.
d.D.nce) erroneously repDrte
• stor~h ous:~
·
"
0
1
dents
ate
rutp·
ccted
to
re"'ister
en.
w.~,o
~
IC.n.C s, an
in
Saturday's
Lobo
as
bavmg
·u
k
•
bird
"'
"'
.. r th's , k in the poll the .served, as welJ as to those who en~
been cnncelled, will be bel~
ot k.nowlcdg~ WI mat e tints t h
test hns been extended ten
Music Competition Festival, afllli- of a family- that has been uctivo
opmto IS 1 vc~
'
tertained
this n.f't(lrnoon in the Student
move to- larger- q\lar era. s cc. t e
days to .April 21 Bill Pickens,
ated with the National School Band for a century in .Far Eastern
fifth to be conducted by the Daily The m'ost t<'ckcts \"ere
sold by
University began.
Aasociation.
affairs.· He described the Orier..tn~
It ld
·•
Union building between S :3 0
Lobo buslness manager, anera •
Barbara Pollock of the Alp"ha Chi
and s:ao" Mortar Boar~
Poking through tbe du.sty corn...
'nounced Tuesday,
method of group t·easoning f4J:r set;..
Results of the voting here nnd Omega sorority. The :rood was preMembers have announced.
ers of the Libral'y's hi.stor:;, some
tling personal disputes and con..
the final t·e~ults from all co1lege:; pared by Mrs, Ethel MeMIJ.sters.
Five cents a dance will bn
intcr~sting faets are brought out
Tbe time extension has
trasted it to the European 1nedium
will appear in early editions of tl\e
:fo-r- a1r.
•
I n 1"92
been made because students
• m
• tc rna t'1ona1 a ff~urs.
•
charged, with the music
o , the ti()Om tb a t
o,~..l" :f·orce m
Lobi),
.being furnished by the Stuis now Delln Nanning.a.ts. ofli.Ce was
have expressed last-minute
"When we are dealing with barIssue• included In tho bnllot oro
dent Union victrola. Tea •nd
set aside •• tho Librney. Two years
requests to enter the contest,
barians we cannot usc civili<ed
the American 11olicy in the Far
M
tiBndwiehes will be served for
passed before any appropriation
Pickens said.
methods of reason. You muat use
Easl, R. o. T. c. policies, neutral:for books was made by the regent•
The number of entries hn•
uncivilized methods of force," he
15 cents and • ping pong
ity, economic sanctions, isolation,
tournament wm be run off at
tlnd. that W4S .$25 for periodicals.
been extt-cmely gratifying to
s~id.
and the naval ap_propriutione: bill.
. the rate of three games for tL
With this tTCmendous beginning,
dater Pickens said. It is deHe predicted ns a result of the
There is also :vrovision for the rc ..
dime. Facilitle:s for bingo
the library atock rose to over 1000
sirablc ~hat every studellt
Phi KappA Phi will hold initia- present war in Asia the absorption
cording of student opinion as to
and pool will be available.
volurrtcs. before two more years had
enter, because it is a conteBt
tion ceremonies for eight graduat- of Japan by China..
what the individual student would
An
invltation
iu
extendeil
passed.
In
1900
the
num!>er
of
open
to
students
onlr,
be
.
~- F "d
• f Sa 3 Gambtell, Cheney, Kinnaird
1
do in ease wm· were declared. •
l'tfr. Herbert c. Stewart, head of
ot all a·tudents to attend the
bound volumes .had increased to
added.
mg setltors rl ay evemng n t' l'rominent
Local results should be ready :for the Soil Conservation Service's
dance. Formal dresses will
8800, and in 1916 the total was
Reynolds Hall, Dean Lena C.
Orel Gambrell, assistant in the
publication by a week irom today, seCtion of Erosion Control Prnc)lot be required.
12,001).
Clauv-e, who is in clmt-ge of. the- ini- University of New Mo)(.ico govern·
Lobo staff' members snid.
ticcs in the Rio Grande Diatrict1
One visit to Dean Nanninga's
tiation, has announced.
ment de_partment, was chairman
will bo the principal spE!altcr nt th~
offiee would convince the student
Following the ceremon~~, which
{Continued on page four)
annual meeting of Southwestern
there is room for little else if 12,will begin at 0 o'clock, the group
Division or the American Allsocla·
000 volumes were l•id word to
will adjourn to tbe dining ball for
tlon for tile Advanoemont of Scl·
t
word in the little room. Students
s"evbcann. quet scheduled to begin a
e~ce! which to be held here be·
e•ger for knowledge had to sit so
Members of the College of En0
gmnmg Apl'll 25.
close together th•t. the sents ,in the gincering did a neat bit or eng!·
Carey Holbrook, editor of the
1\fr. stewart
talk on r4Soil
balcony seemed hke a sen.es of nc~ring ln.st week when they se- Health City Sun and well-known
. d "'
St d ,_H "Conservation Service Activities irt June lden, Kappa Kappa Gam~ chnise lounges by comparison.
cured the Aid of several Albuquer- Albuquerque poet wm speak at
,Th e Assocm1e nomen u enl.l:l
• the Southw~tt -at n tuncheon to be. ma, wa s c"'"owne
t h'IS crowdcd cond'1- que firms m
a new U mA New Mexico College Associa•
d engmeer'S
·
• queen To allcVlate
•
• obtmning
·
• the banquet. on 11The
' Profession o£
wdl not send a dc.leg~te to tbJs held in thi:i- Uni\fttrsity Dining hall nt .the St. Patrick's Day baU Jnst tiort, someone had the great idea of versity flag-pole to replace tbe one Producing Poems .for Profit,"
Froday.
building, of nil things, • lnrger formerly ntop !Iadley Hall.
Seniors who will become Phi tion for the purpose of coordi!Ultyear's AWS eenvent>On 1n Pullman, Ap1il 26.
Washington, April 13J 14, nnd 16, Also on the luncheon ·p-rogrrttrl l\faxint! Bates and Lois Week!f,. building for the. Library. iXhe Pipe, welding, cement, paint and }Cappa Phi menlbers Friday include. ing the administration of the Variw
it wns decided Monday nt n rcljU• w!ll be Thomns Maddock, 1\ssocinto both of Alpha Chi Omega, were "finest library in the South-.yest" otnor incidentals for the pole were Carolyn ll!iles, Martin Fleck,
ous stntc-supported
in
r rne t•ng of the AWS couneil
eng)necr- o! the Seetion o! Water . . selected attendants· to the queen. tts it was proudly referred to was donated by many down-town {'S· Cora Brown, ,Mary McAuHfl'e, Mne New Mexico was formed last weak
1a L ; 1t f d
d th . h • t she:d and Hydrologic Studtc~;, Selection of the queen nnd atten~· built at tL cost of $80,000.
tnblisbmcnts. The locnl gas com· Gi1bert, Mrs, Lydn B. White, and in Silver City ut u metlting uf the
at 0 un s an
e 1ug cos whose topic will be rjResw.t'<!h in ants \\'ns held at n meeting of the Some student leader, _probably pany erected the tall structurP. Hem-y Leigh, Fermin Montes will executives of all New Mexico cal~
of transportation Were given as the the Southw<!st 0 £ the Soil Conser.. Engineets nbout a wc_ek before the the president of the student body, Man}' n;.ir1or expenses were \de- be initiated with gl'adunte students leges.
reason for not sending a delegate vation scn>i.c.e."
dance, Elections were held by thought it would be marvelous, nnd £rayed by the 1Jn1vers1ty.
sometime in :M"ny.
.
.
to -represent the UniVersity af
A'rrnngeinent.s aro being made secret bnllot.
patriotic, and money.saving, if the The: silver sixty-eigbt foot ·flag This is the first yeal' a sepa-rate. Prestdent James F. Znnmcrman,
New Mexico.
for the visiting: scientists to in•
J{enneth Stine was in charge of studetlts would :form a }lrocession ·bearel' will remain in sola. custody ceren1o-ny has been held for sen~ of the University of New Mexico1
Plans lor an clabotute tea lor spcct of the Soil Conservation proj• arrtmgc111er1ts and acted as master and tote the bGo"ks over to the new of th(! engineers, wl10 shall be xe- iors, Dean Clauve said. Ordinarily w.o.s clec.ted presideht of the new
senior women, to be. "held April o-, ec.ts in this district.
of ceremonies.
racks. Little did he reaHze that ten sponsible for the hoisting and seniors and graduates. nre taken organization. Dean P.M. Baldvtin
2
were discussed at the meeting.
years l~ter his idea.. would be used lowering· of n new Amerienn fla~; into the (lrganizati~n late ~n the of New Mexico State College, nntl
Peggy Paxton wns placed in charge
for a l1ke puhrposde. Once ~~re the rece?tly purchased ?YI the lln~i ~ch?;'d
dbu_t !~J.S ye.~r 1t w~s Tom L. Pop!!jOy, executive aasist.ofarrnngementsfortheten.
studentngnt ere fora no epur- vemty. The flag w!l i\y on 8
ec' e
a m<t e semors eary nnttoPresident'Zim·ennan were
It is hoped by the Council thnt
pose. The first iamily of the cam· days but St. Pat.1ck's Dny and the in order that
!' elected
and 'seeNthe custom o:f giving • series of
pus led the long and wearyproces- day oi' the college's open honse, at chance to partiCipate 111 the actlVl- tnzy1 respect! ely
.
sion across the 1awns.
. .and the lawns which times the Irish Shn.mrock ties of the 01'ganization before
Th N
~~ .'
teas for tlle women of the various
without grass toward the storied buntiilg will wave. from the pole~ grnduation.
. t' e e.w
11 !.l'fextco College Assoclasses: will. bccom'e a tradi.tion, ,
b 1
h
.
d 1 II
ma'esty of the nom
The
em
WI
meet once each yenr
Katherine Ktmb1e AWS president Although the plenary to: u a... A ft·es ntan girl state :~ • A ,eu
ld
d "Th" V I.,.B t
on the campus of the eoUege or
'
tions of the fneulty gradlng. qucs· .......you heels"; and a semor boy stu et1ts ehante
e o ga. on ....
u ·v 't ·"th h" h th
·
d mtel'llfl yth Wl w .let• e. }}Ye!lU·
Mid. The senior tea, the last one tionnnires which were filled out by pleaded ior his .reinstatoment, ns man" or some other d}rge of drudg...
ot tlie scllool year, wlll reeeiv~ -sPe~.
h
.
.
th
t d t
t"
en · o
e orgamza 1on 1s eou~
cial attention lrotn the council.
University students at a re~endt dJd many ot et s.tudents· tn nll f!!l"Y" dns11
~I s u 'tsen serpan me
nected.
1
assembly have not been compi e ,. c asses.
move UpJn "I un l wa.y.
many intercstirtl!' and nmusing One upper division la<J.ii.il<d to The regeney ons realized that
. lt ". ••peeled thnt tho nssocmWill supplement tbe -wo:rk now
comments have been noted on sO;v.. mn"ke known his major a,-hlinot·j building a ne\V Hbrary every 10 or
ernl of' the papers.
writing it Would be "too ·rev-en1.. 12 -years is Pretty hard On the tax...
Love has become. king on the wotk may throw considernb1e light bemg. d~ne by the several s:parate
One liboral student grades nine ing/'
payel'S, so the new building is dcr campus1
on the abstta_ct term, but most assotnatlons of. d.eans,, regJStr~rs,
11
ptofessors with a J)er.f'cct mark ot A new type of
signed to nccommode.te many YesJ many Joes and Janes at our people wilt stnl think of love as ? d
100, and also
Wi1Hs Barnes was int-roduced when one boy put times more students than could Univ-ersity hnve been smitten by does the English poet, Edward m publicly .sut>ported mStttUtlons.
Martin Fleck was re·e1ectcd 160 and Dr. J. D. Chtrk 101. llc his nn.ine und address ort his sheet the old.
.
the sacted, affectionate, tertde:r'1 Young, who writes: "Humble love,
president of Alpha Nu chapter at made e. notation to the effect; after giving a high rating to an So ngain we ha"Ve the ''large~t unden>tandirtgt 1Ian1h1g~ passionate nnd not proud science; lceeps tll£'
th:c regulv.r Phi Sigma meeting 11 B0stwick gets the gold bee-r mug-, his )nst-ructors.
and finest lit>rary in the South.. feeling of 1ove.
door of heaven."
la~t week. Carolyn Miles was also or 1500 votes ..''
An engineer wrotG: 'tDe.an Bost-. west,U but we'll wager the renl L<Jve has sh11nrted text books. A University of New· l'Ie:x:ico
re-elected. ns vice-president. 'rho: Another 1rtale wrote Ol! his ques· wick hits the jack-pot! President _reason why the u'ni~ersity plnns Love hnS ·hi-ought a. softened dazed psychology professor has this to
two new officers elected and in• tionnaire.: "Zimmerman YUrts lMt Zi.mm1!rman gets. -93/;
to buitd no ntot-e libraries is that look into numberless pairs of eyes. sny: 1'For most of us1 love is a
s:hl.lled were Br:!ttY Gordo)\ as ttea~ in u rnce ·w-ith Tingley. "Results: A gove-rl\n\ent major sel'ibble.d the students can never again be Love hns forded couples to rema'iri beauti!ul cGnc.eption which mig1lt REscr\'e. books were rnoved from
surer nnd .Charlotte Gooddiilg n.s .Tingley 1, Zimmcrtna:h. U1"
an his pn.:per that. one. of his
tricked
moving the books the in closed cars till bouts not all" Well be likened to a rainbow.
the old library t; the n<!w· Saturday
secretary. Theso ntembera of tho
An cconamic~=J major "):'e!use.d to crs rends Harvard notes which he old-fashioned wny.
proved by parents and Univetsity 1To the aestheHcr be. states, \vhen n Une -o:f students led by the
executive committee wm tnke over 1·ate his 1nstructors1 dni.tnlng thatt does not understand, while a
authorities. Love is ptedomhm11t "the rainbow is a hea·utiiul and band and memb~rs of the faculty,
their duties imrnedintely,
unless the mtljt::~rity of the students chemical engineer gav~ a low grndc:
-love is: rnnste.r.
glor1ous phenon'lertoll 1 while to the marched to the new libracyt eVecy
'I'he meeting included also the wore to}npletd!{ objeetbte) the to an instructor In regard to his
Flinging woo ]laS become
physicist, it fs but the relrnctions iru:Hvidual carrying from .four to
reading of a student paper by sl1eet wat~ without validity~ He abillty to put material across. As
only spotr or pastime hcartlly sup .. of light rays. To accnrntely tHs~ seven bool(s. Candid cnrrteras· and
pol'tad by- the student body. Oseu- sect and define lovtnVill bring h1uc.h moving picture cnmc1·ns clicked on
Jantes Spuhler. Using old bones £urther arl.dtd th11t becnus.e o£ cotn.. a l:"cason for this1 he said: 1'1 b(lnnd
eggaj Bome ol whicl) ments ho hnd -henrd about hUn us lfeve this is not a measure of his
]ation, be it tender and l10neyed, knowledge to the fol'Cilront which nll stdes as the line went along
were several cerl.turlcs old to mus~ the <lu.ta \V'M bei.n~t recorded, he ability to put across material, but
P.i Kappa. Alpha fraternity ruld or sponttmeous nndsloppy 1 is being bna bnen heretofore unkl\own. 'But 'lexz:ace avenue to the Administra.trate his .rem!lrks1 .Spuhler ·spolco a0riously dottbted !ts
of his ;viHingrtess to .£.ool with it/' the In.
Women will meet p.
by. more individuals tban \then,, love. might not Sp:PCat as
builditlg and, turning right
on the 11 Pueb1o DotnO!Iticntion of
One s.tudcnt uld1gnnntly de~
Desp1te 1:11nny sJnt.ilnr notes on before the microphone of KOB a.t any other student enden"Vor. Sweet prettlly pnmted, M nte. the present Ash, prcceeded to the reserve room.
Me~nm's Turkey." His e.onclu... mn.ndcd that a cartain professor other pnpet·.s. the questionnaire 1 7 olclock Thursday in Rodey }J.nll and nrdcnt murmurlngs nre blown conceptions
"Of it.
in the new library.
1
sions ·w·ere based upon
justifj1' 1lis cJtistcnce, while another
A whole1 was ve'ry su(:Cessful, to battle for t\ . final spot in the o-v-er the: catnp\Js on wni.'nl starry 01'
' The
wa'y to learn of love/' · ·aooks from the hvo weeks Staclts
ologienl; nthnQzoologien.l, hi!!.torte .. wrote: 111 love all tnY' prois/ 1 and with most all protess~rs receiving c.ampus-'\\ide epelliri.g contest.
moonlit bights by gcntlt!o1 pcrfml1cd advises th~ professor, uis to fall are bchlg moved daily, and reading
n.l nnd documontal'y evidence._ The listed aevcrnl with mo.dts of
passing ratings. Such instructors
The winner of Thursd.ny:ls match
)s litol·allY·in the airt in love. Then, .nud only then,. will desks haVe alrcndy bean trans ..
1
turkeys,
were orig\nally :£otirtd only A:n up~ei;' divhtion JU~le' asked the as Bostwlck, l(node,, 11onnoUy1 will meet Sigrnn Chi t~>r the -cam.. "Scientists nt tm "Ohio univ<rrsity tine have 'J}tin<llples on Which to ferred to the new reserve room.
in North Atrie.riea .nrtd Centt•a1 following qucstioh oli his
Campa, attd former zoology te·ach· pus cbnu'lpionsh1p on March 31.
hnve_ published tl\eit intcrtiions to base his or her ideas on love."
.1\.llss Shelton, librarian, says . she
Amcl'lct'l., at\d not in Turkey .ns the jjSny how did Instructor............_ ever cr1 Allen 1 were rt~rried. as the stuA p1aquo will be awa'tde·d to the brcnlt -d.OW1\. 111ova1' {nt? its ntost This iS whnt University students e:.:pects to hn.va. eve.t'Ythin~. movsd
name. would
get to tettch 1 He's dryJ"
dents; prh:.Q 11 pup1ls.'1
winning tenm by atntion lCOD.
elemental fm·me. •rhen· planned hnve dottel
to the new location by April 1.

wer~

fes~ Jos~

o~

..

L 'b rary QCCU/JlfS
• 'T''h lf•J. 'few ome
, n dgin Hall Bac L. in 1892
Sznce Founding rn
nlVfTSf

Caterers to the Students

Served Exclusively in Your Student Union Cafeteria

SAFEWAY
STORES
Your Neighborhood Grocer
CREAMLAND
Dairy Farm Fresh Products
SERVED EXCLUSIVELY
'
In the Student
Union Dining
Room

The recognized Cheese and
Butter house of New Mexico
Featuring Sunny State

Dutt~r

and

Kraft.!s Cheeses.

There Is No Substitute
For Qunlity

ONLY THE BEST IN PRODUCE
When It'a From

CHASE & SANBORNE
Dated Coffee

'

Mortar Board Tea
This Afternoon

City Produce

PHONE 424

Ill

SUNSI-IIN~ IC~

••o~

Ph't Kappa. Ph't
T0 Intttctte
•• E'lght
SeniorS friday

Here's

THE CAMPUS FAVORITE
Is Served at Your Student Urtion Fountain

•

We Cordially Invite You to Attend the Formal Opening of Our
NEW HOME AND PLANT

tl===~~~~-~===i,====A=T=C=O=RN==EL=L~A~N~D~C~E~N~T~R~A~~~O~N~S~P~N~D~A~Y~,M~A~R~C~H~2~0T~l~l==========ll

~ish;ng you a successful supper.;.

When in Need of Restaut·ant Supplies, Remember

~~

L. ALJ=ORD CO.

llUTCIIEltS' SUI'PLlllS
IIESTAURANT SUI'PLillS

211 W,

COPI'ER AVE.

Eng'tneerS Wangle
fl agpoIe Matena• I

ane lden crowned
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Campus Camera

What Small Teeth, Grandma/

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Publication of the Associated Students of the Univeroi~y of New Mexico.
About a hundred years ago a poet named Percy Shelley
Publish~d t"Vice wet;lldy fl·om Septembe:.t to Ma.y,.inch-1s1ve, except dur~ made a few disparaging remarks about what he termed
:;m::'gc.•::x::•::m.::i:;n•:;t:;•o::n:.::•:.nd:..::h.::ol:.•d:;a:::Y~Pe::r:;io:..d:cs:c.-------:---:---:::--:--! ugrandmother" ideas. That was in the days just after the
Offices in the Stud131~t 1,Jmon building. All ed1tol'mJ.s by the editor unless French Revolution 1 when people like poet~~ political philosoM
QtheJ.'Wlse marl.;cd,
_ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1phera, and college students were straining restively under
:.::::::.:.=..:::::.::::.::.---··~·-the royal thumb.
t937
Member
l938 lllf~olllaiVI'I'ED FDfl 1'/ATrDN,I,L ADVI"'I'IiiiNQI •V
Today we have outgrown the rule of kings idea, and,
although we are not writhinrr under a tyrant's scepter, most
1=\ssociated CoUe5iale Press NationaiAdvertisingService,lnc.
C~ll~tl PnbU~fJ•r: Rl/!rosMtallvl
of us have forgotten the struggle of those who agitated for
.420 MAnt.SON /WE,
NEW YORfl', N, Y,
Di5tribu tor of
CI!IC~QO • llG$TCII • LC8 ArtU~U • :il~rt fRMICUI~C
popular sovereignty.
ililleeiiate Dieiest
----------1
But we still have in our thinking the same histode trends
:REYNOLDS JOHNSON -------·---·- - Editor-m-Chicf ThiS Issue -the old way and the new. It is as true today as it was in
LYLE SAUNDERS ~-~---·-----------· -------------------- Ed• tor Shelley's time-that it is for parents and grandmothers to
BH 1L PIOKENS --... ---~-------------------~----.-. Busmesa Manager
Oillce m the Student Umon Building -----------·----- Phone 2742-W follow the old way, for students to take the new.
BUSINESS STAFF
Conservative age has always tried to restrain youth. It
Advertising Assistant ................... -~-----.. ----~----- . . ---------- B1ll Col~y is doing so today, and it always will. We are not in college to
Advertising Secretary -----.... ----------------------- Diclc Bluestem learn to follow our elders, as many of us think. We are here
Solicitors ................................. Hatry Butts, Cuswell SllVcl\ Ernst Biumen,thaul to learn to lead-to lead a new generation aw&Y frolll the
Circulatton Manager ---------~---------~ ---------- Tom Chtlders
Ass~stants ............................................................................ Std Kh•kplltl'tCk1 Tom Van Hymng mistakes of the last.
We speak of college as a haven sheltering us from the
.News Edxtors -------------------Reynold$ Johnson, Afton W1 lhams
•
.
Managmg Editor --------------~""------~------------ John Morgan competitive, breadwinning strife and the suppressmg 1n~
Sports Edrtors ----------------..---~~--- Jim Toulouse~ Gail Smith fiuences of the outer world. Now we are young and in college,
Copy Editor---------·----------·-------------~--- Gladys Goo<ling they tell us, unbound by the gags and strictures of the exFeature Ed1tors __ .., _________________ Lewis Butler, Richard Whiteman ternal society. If we are afraid to think and speak freely
Society Editors ______ ,.. .. ____ Margaret Jane Burns ~nd B1llte Springer
b
h
Gh·ls' Sport Editors _____,.. ________ Lucille Lattaner, H e1en Kmnaird now, what cringing bootlickers we are gomg to e w RenJ we
get out of here!
• •
News Staff: Maxine Bates, Scott Anderson, Gordon Wood, Helen
Looney, Ruth Looney~ J. R. Peters, Ma.xene :Pearce, Wallace Horton~
Loms Dutler1 Ph;Y'll1s Harvey, Abraham Flanck, Elmer l'{e1sh, Mary
Helen Grahl, Betty Burton,
By Watchyer Wmdshield
Sport Staff; Gail Smith, Gene Mol'l'is, Orv1IIe Paulson, Lm:nse King.
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CEIIf OF THE GRAO·

IJ.\TES CF STEPHENS

COLLEGE' ARB
MARRIED FIVE
YEARS Af'(ER
GRI'J)UA110N/

The Dirt Column Rides· Again

I •

(Guest editor's note: Guest edttors, note.)
Ode to Spring
When sprmg is sprung and songs is JJung
To love and life and laughter,
The young n1an1s yearn then lightly turns
To what girls all year've been after.

'The War on War CoNtinues
I
I

'

'

I

.,

To outline the foreign situation, rebel Spain has grown
by hundreds of square miles. New and better equipment,
among which are huge, armored Desau fighti)lg planes carrYing seven machiM guns and a small cannon, pours into Spain
from Germany and Italy.
Japan has made corresponding gains in Shansi, al• though the main drive down the Peiping-Hankow Railway
toward Chengchow seems temporarily stalled at the Yellow
River.
"Greater Germany" is now a nation of 73,000,000 population, larger by 31,000,000 than its French neighbor acros•
the way. German officers now occupr all the important posts
in the Austrian army. Two Austrian-Jewish physicians,
internationally famed in medicine, have shot themselves to
death. Universities and institutions of higher learning
throughout Austria are to remain closed until April 20, when
they are to reopen with solemn dedication ceremonies to Nazi
Ideology.
Czechoslovakia, tightly allied with Russia and France,
remains the European powder-box, determined to fight before it will submit to Austria's fate. German-Polish claims
are being advanced to Lithuanian territory.
In Germany the church is being pushed into the mire
as Hitler says that "the church sins against the Holy Ghost
when it preaches the brotherhood of man." Another prominent German, Wl'iting on military education, avows that "the
soldier cannot be burdened by scruples."
In America Congress prepares to consider the Hill-Sheppard bill for a wartime dictatorship. This bill will give the
President control over the draft, business and industry,

prices, rents, commissions, rates, government reorganization,
and labor.
Also 'in this country arises a 1\ew champion of peacethe National Peace Conference, composed of representatives
of American organizations that are devoted at least in part
to the maintenance of peace, These boast a total membership
of around 40,000,000, however disorganized and pulling at

cross purposes.
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To us as students are open such weapons in the war
against war as peace strikes and the leadership of the nation
when we graduate. As we have before pointed out, there is
no greater objective before the American student body than
the prevention of war.
Fight now, or forever withhold your Peace.
R. J.

Watch Yourself

·----

If there is anything you can learn to depend on about
a University professor, it is that you cannot depend ~n him.
The four weeks' period during which you can take another course if you drop one is gone, and students" judging
of teachers for the rating scale is over. The women professors are no longer quita so charming as they were, and the
men teachers' jokes are falling off.
Professors are only human, spring is here, and basically
pedagognes and paper boys are pretty much the same. Already assignments are being neglected and classes are beginning to fall behind schedule. Experience tells us that the
little bits we fall behind pile up, and nobody thinks of catching up until just before exam week, when it seems that every
other little thing comes up to be finished.
Now is the time to disregard the rate the professor and
the rest of the class are going. You must strike out for your~

l

&~

The Sound Track ..

• • •

Money as Ideo
A theory today. A theory, far·
fetched, ludtcrous if yoq like, ab ..
stract, untenable-nevertheless, a
theoJ;Y. So all you safe and sane
and ~:~mug 1eaders who shy unerr·
1ngly from the unconventional, the
orJgmal, the annoying in your
readmg had better turn, swiftly
and enstly, to the diibblmg inani·
ties of pu:re fact rendered so mas~
terfully on other pages of this
periodical.
And now, the theory: There is no
such thing as money% There lS no
money; there is merely the Jdea. of
money. Money 1s not a constant,
Invadable element m the lives: of
human bemgs. It IS an idea, which,
undeniably, shapes the courses of
human destmy, changes those in~
1!Crutable mvenbons of man, the
fates; but which, nevflrtheless, is
not reahty, Money IS simply an
idea, which, hke so many other
ideas, civl11zed man has come to
adore.
th1s:
1 It began something hke
One man, aeons ago, had an idea,
His idea was that barter could be
facilitated through the invention
of a semi-uniform commodity,

-~=========~~\;~~~~~~~~~~;:=::. This
Idea he, with
the help of took
oth~
ers executed:
the commodity

II AWord to the Guys

Ij

shape and size und was giVen the
title, "money," or whatever the
By Lyle Saunders
primitive approximation to that
II
name might have been.
ou
I
V!eU, man has gone on. Money,
Since September a small but
Now We Pledge Our Filth to Thee
as a commodity, has taken many
highly articulate group of students
The Dirt Column Song
have been denouncing the Lobo be- Dear Mom an Pop
shapes end sizes, many specific:
(Tune: Hail to Thee, New Mextco)
~~~~~e the pre~~t efditotrhiatr'" portli~y I didn't know ;t has been two names, but we of the civilized
Free1y Jet the sewage flow,
Jr1.U.'\CS no proVJSlOD or
·
•
ha hpathlC- w~eks since I wrote to you last. world 1ump tl tern a 11 under th e gen..
All du-ty pasts reveal with glee;
ulnr brand of mamty w IC
ey G
•
tl'
eric name "money " And ypt,
un·rt
1
•
Plowmg through the dirt we go,
1 c 0 1unm." An d ee 1 time sure 1es. .
r efer t o as a
•
though we speak glibly of .money,
W'r1ting for thee1
because we do not spoon out the
\Vas you ever dlso.ppomted? though we mouth ghb p"hrases
Rah, Rah, Rahkind of pap their pre-adolescent Well, I was last week when the b t
.11 •
d bill'
d
'E'
dthA
dS'aoumlions,an
IOns,an
minds demand, they see no good 1n ngmeers an
e • an
· s h d d f d 11
h
0
didn't have a good old knockMdown, sense
un rcofs toh e rea
al.'t''
fave w~ any
anything the paper does.
We enlist obscenity
1 y o our Invend
To see who we can send to jail;
But suppose we did print a dirt rag out.
tion 1
Smutty ever, modest nevercolumn-not one of the who-was. We moved the Libra~. You Modern banking has its foundsStale, Stale, Stale •..
seen ~ in. what" rumble-sent~with· ought to come over soma
. , tune and t'ton on th'IS Idea, tl us overwhc1m~
Now turn to Saunders' column and find out why We shouldn't have whom •kind, but a ;eal honest to se; our new 1
.tbrary-It s s~ou.zy. ing creation of man-money. But
a dirt column , , •
God dtrt column Wlth names and It s s~ swell m the new bmldmg those tycoons of banking, those
ever;ything. Who'd be the iir.st to that I 11 have to go ove~ th~re a~ _priviicged and much-envied creaH
Heard .Around
grine?
You guessed it-the ar- study• a lot so I canh enJOY
h da1y,
'I JUggGse
·
ts of
1
·
IIi!·
to 1t. Its
. t urea wo,
Go get a gal and out to the bll
a , mak es a man health Y an d Wise.
ticulate dozen.
so mce you n1most ate
use 1t. n u mbers on carv.D
,_ an"', 1n
. !'ttl
I
c
.
.
Supp~se-, for i~stance, we prmted
The only trouble with. it i.s that bank·books are .not dealing with
Bulletin: Lobo finances take upbound as S1Iver threads among the the enttre story of the stuffing of when I get out of Hodgm an have .reality. They arc dealing with
gold.
the ballot. box at the Mirage BnU an hour to spare it takes half of it ideas. Tho ideas of man derived
·
•
. last we~k. There are at least forty to walk over to the library and from careful scrutiny 0/ the fig.
This column goes fearlessly on record for tbe hangmg of an arh- people_ m one of our mo~ or l'~s back.
, ures opposite a name. And Jn Wall
ficial moon outside the Sub on moonless nights.
ex~lustve charac~r. bmldmg suc1~
I kind a. got the idea I would like Street, that gigantic American
eties who wouldn t hke to see those to start a garden or something, I myth fortunes are made and for~
uwell, you can't Wynn all the tlme"-Maybel Waite, EngHsh dept. d?tails in print. Or suppose we de .. wish I were home these nice spring tunes' are lost without a single per·
paper grader.
c1ded to tell all about th~ cheFk days: so I could dig around in the son touching a single dollar. Is
room funds at the same aifa1r. Thfit good o]d sod every once in a while. this tlw reality we all adore?
Somebody had the idea of scattering different.shaped park benches wouldn't make such nice reading There's notlung like it in the Ou
d
~ k
·
t
· t
th
·h
ld 't?
~
•
r money-our o11ars, our
all over the campus and alway::>· eepmg we pam on
em so we e1t er, wou I •
l
sprmgtime.
kronen
bl
• S d afte
If
t t dto . t
1d t
, our pesos, our ruescould tell where and With whom :peop1e spcndth etr un ay
rnoons.
we s 0~ e
prlll a rca t
That reminds me, do you remem· what is it but on accommodation?
,
col?mn~ wed never run out of m.aH her the summer Unc1e Bill stayed hran jnvcnted this idea to faeili~
.
It IS bemg eased around that. somebody working on some paper tenal. We could tell about tb.e gul with us? Do you remember how tate his living; it hns turned upon
son1cwhere stands Toulouse a lot.
who rated A plus on a sociOlo.gy he decided to keep a garden an him (in the manner of 0 wellM
-h
I' .
• th f 1 thesltf afthter havt~g t~arefullty efophled after he had everything planted known fictitious monster) and en~
Now take some guys-every time t ey see a c mgmg vme ey ee a
e examma IOn ~u 0
er and coming up it haUed and every- s1aved him, l'tlnn worships those
hke a lattice.
notebook. Or we could give yo? the thing was killed 'l Then he re~ little merit-marks stored up 011
lowdown on the way Mtralfe planted it an about the time the tiny cardst just as an obedient child
And so she looked at him and asked, 11 WhY are you looking so Beauty Queens have been chosen 1,n radishes were ready to pull, the fondly admires the "go1d~stars" in
dreamy?"
some other .Years. (This year 8 bugs came and nte them up, .an a his homework-book. The child's
And he answered, '•Can I help it Phi Mus?"
Beauty seledwn was absolutely on little later the neighbor;s chickens gold-atars bring him parental re.
-•-the 11evel!) If.tY~~hprefter, we could£ came over and finished up the :rest wards; man's merit-marks brings
La..ne~Da
rega e you WI
e t•ue story 0 of the garden.
him-what?
F 111 in words for the tra-Jas. ClipJ?ings correctly filled in and sent the hanging of the bloomers on the p
,
engineers' new flagpole or give
op, I 11 ne.ver forget the look Yes, I insist, money is an idea
in trl the Lobo will be rewarded by our promise not to publish them. you a list of the peopl~ who had on your .face when you ~a;v the $25 no, more. It is a sad state of
Approximate rhyme will do1 but the meter must be right.
copies of the psychology final a water bill for Un~Je BIII s garden. fairs when man allows himself to
El Toro
week before the quiz at the end of You gave Uncle Bdl the gas abo'lt be enslaved by an idea which he
last semester Maybe you'd be in- that time because you said he was c:reated originally to bring comfort
The words of books the prof o'er1ooks
terested in the story of the s]ot too wa~teful to live off of his into his life.
When he is getting dull;
For spice's sake the class to wake,
machine that operated mPrriJy in brother-rn-law.
If;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
He sure can tra la la • • •
one o£ the dormitory rooms not so Li!st I get too lazy to mail this ll
many months ago, or perhaps an ~t must be "adios" from your ]o\T•
Dr. C. B. Gould
Who's Guilty?
account of who cast how many bat- mg son,
SAM.
OPTOMETRIST
He has a queer obsession,
lots in the amendment election last
318 W. Central
A much-beloved expressionyear would tickle your fancy-that drinking and sex are the fountainEfficient StudT Require•
His talk betrays his favorite phrasejg if' it's rea1Jy dirt you want.
head of wit and humor. \Vhat you
Eftieient E.yes
"Aild theteby hangs a tale.'1
If it's dirt you want, we could really want is milk-served in a f;-~~-~~F~~~~~;;~
easily give it to you. But you don't cocktail glass.
--Wtth this we're almost floored
want xeal dirt. It might hurt too For the benefit of those whose
Phone 199
3z7N. 3rd St.
Perhaps you're somewhat boredmuch. What you want is semi- toes are trodden on in this out..
F'actory Service
So despite his classJhe's a tra la Jaw(!ek1y column of sugar-coated burst-and surely there must be
Carmer Radio
And thereby hangs a tale.
tripe slyly msinuating that Joe some-the Sound Track column· is
Service
-•-Zilch is a devil, for was he not seen open, Ladies and gentlemen, I
Complete Laboratory
Ru:nored • • •
with an empty beer gla!'js in front await your remonstrances,
~;;;;;;;;;Eq~u~i~p~m~e~n~t;;;;;;~
I£ you get your name in this column it can't get back farther than of him at a local ~~tea ro?m" last
the fourth page , . • Carr will step out this Saturday if he can Sue week-end 1 or bo.Idly stating that
Wright. , . But maybe Love will find a way, . , Johnson's still Warren the .Bobbsye T~tns have stopped
KODAK AS YOU GO
Hatcher's Sunn7
because Granito wasn't elected beauty queen • , ·, And Bob's a Snapp :tor holdmg hands With the Rover boys
and let us finish the pictures
Slope Service
Soladay •.• Ruth Fitl!:patrick had a date with six-foot ltof Tan the other an~ are now making ey;s at Tom
CAMERA SHOP OF
Station
night, Now he's burnt up, and was she smoking!
Sw.1ft. Wbat you want 1s not real
NEW MEXICO
d rt b t
1
d l
t
414 East Central Ave.
Opp'>l!lite Public LibraTY
821 E. Certtr•l
Repainting of the popular downtown liquor hangout that we can1t 1 ' u mere Y, a, pan er ng 0
merttion because of the editorial tJOlicy must have been like red to the l:y~o~ur~v~e~ry~u~ns~o~p~h~IS~tl~ea~te~d~i~de~a~th~a~t~~;i;~~~~~i~~~~~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~~~;:;;;:;;~
bull considering how Ledford and companY' tore up down there the
other night . , , And speakmg of gentlemen in their 1fquor1 six campus
unrnentlonables serenaded from 8 to 5 a, m. last week-etfd , • , Also,
them's pikers that .stuffs the ballot box •• ,
And Sid Kirkpatrick pinned Van Atta. , . ~
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To the Editor:
Dr. Jose Antonio Encinas; speaking at the finn.l session of the
International Relations Club Conference at Roswell last week-end, said
and got away with some very pertinent things. No doubt well qua\ified
as a world traveJier and :former president of the University at Lima 1
PeruL Dr. Ertcirtas1 volunteered h1s opmion ()f American Youth. The
-------~-+
560 Jtoswell cadets and the 100 I. R. c. delegates were not the only
guinea pigs, since Dr, Enclnas has spoken before at sintilar conferences
m the Unite<\ States.
4ecordirtg to hint, Amodc~n youth lacks seriousness. We like our
military balls and our pleasure-we put our .tun above everything else.
The youth of Europe and South America, on the other hand, reaches
Dixie Floral Shop
maturity much c:arlierr and faces problems we should be unable to face
should we have to if the world s1tuatio». becotnes acute, When he sat
down1 there sesntcd to be a general lowering o£ eyes but the serious
UNIVERSITY F,LORISTS
moment was short lived1 wheh the Cruces cheedeader (who has a sort of
revival spirit about everythmg) suggested that we ~ay homage to the
South American by swjngmg 11F'or He1s a Solly Good Fellow.''
Ph, 2346
Having fun is one of the advantages of hving .itt America perhaps, [ 1 9~. Mulberry
but don't we have a _serious Side? In comparison to youth of other coUn•
tries are we just a bunch of pleasure mad students making a stab at
cramming twtc~ a year7 I bate to think lie was right..
Maxine Kastler.
,

I

----------------------+
ASK TO HEAR THIS
NEW SONG

IDTI

"Good Night Angel"

We can't blame Me:Ca.rley
for refusing t6 ride ho~B
with him from Socorro in
that colldltion.
Cheeks" was down there,

t1

we

hear~

Congrats to the PikeS and
Sigs for giving two very very
serenades Mondalt eve. If
you don't think :It take!" .,lip"
to play a trombone in the
cold, ask the P1kc Duo.

And ochids to Mrs.
Thompson for such a well.
plannetl and carriud Oil&"din ..
1te1•, it was plenty OK.

Eve'rytliing Musical
THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
~06

W. Control

Excelsior Laundry
Phone 177

·~~~==~~==~==~~~==~~====~====~====================~~~~~~~~~~====================================~==============~P~a~g-~T~~u

Thoug~:~imoL:~. Idol Fellow 1Colorado Miners Will Be ~olf p~ck
cof:r~d~p~~:;.:~~~·~~;a;::.::~;;~:;:;;::~~c':~.l~~n:U!p~~ei~ Football Opponents Here In Apnl
Idle

Plans Are Faesible Meet April 23
"At the pl,'eSent time we do not

C h R
J h
d fluence on the remaining days of
f.-oac 1 °thy t 0thnsoUn .annoutneef spring football The tackling will
I
believe that the establishme11t of as~ wee
" c . a t e tmve r s 1 y old ba Im1'der and surer: the compeh~
inter-collegiate baseb&ll on this New ,a.r.~.cx:Ico rae1t eam wou t
·n
d
t
£
t
campus 19 feasible," Coach Roy d fi t 1
th N
M .
IOn WI
mcrease; an on op o
Johnson Said yesterday,
:ac~: ~~etnW~~ch ~Jll ~: heJe;I:~ ~~:~e;he days Will get hottcl' and
11 Qnly two schoolr;;~ Tempe and St!~te College April 23.
Id 1'1k

· h
A riZona1 Ill
t e conference at the
present time have baseball. teams.
Other
schools
even
.
t
t havertdifficulty
h
m suppor mg wo spa s W en
they wake <\- stah nt track/' John..
son pointed out.
11There is no doubt baseball is
..coming back but It will take at
!east five or stx years before it
ean flourish in this conference/'
Johnson further said.
~ossibility of the estabhshment
of· a regular Border Conference
baseball schedule was seen here as
George White stated that he plans
to br:ing up a discussion of estab~
1ishment such a league in the con~
ference, when he attends the Border Conference officials meeting in
1\fay at Tempe.
The plans that have been tenta~
tively arranged would be to have
each school in the conference enter
n team, and then a regular ached~
ule would be drawn up by the con·
ference officials m which each team
would ~lay every other team twice.
Thus a team would play fourteen

.
.
Some difficulty was found 1n arw
rnnging this date as Johnson had
preVlously
scheduled a track meet
,
Wlth the Flagstaff Lumberjacks
here on that date. The Lumb~Jack~ wi1l come here April SO. The
Lqbos open their season against
the Aggies here April 16 and close
It m the conference meet at Tempe
May 13-14,
The Iiew Mexico collegjate track
meet at State College was started
by the Aggies to g 1ve New Mextco
a chance to establish a state meet
in which all colle,ges and junior
colleges could enter
·

!

The Sporting
Racquet
By Helen Kinnaird

W· A. A. has elected then· new

:~cera ..d Ju:nit~ :{n~ke '~~~ be

e to suggest somethmg to
Athl \;'
d
tn1. t Wh
do~'t the; ~~viteep:I~ h~;h scho~
.
. the near VICini
. ·ty of the
semors
m
U .
t t tte d th
:f
0
n~erst.Jh a 1~ b e gam~ r~~
'

th

~r~~~·and :i~uinflu:n~eg~~m:~f
their seniors to attend this sc1l0ol

'
Baseball Comments
Coach Johnson does not behen
.b
f
.
tht
a basebll
a 1s f eas1 1e or m~
elusion in conference athletic a<!trvJties at the present tnne. I, for
one, do believe that i£ baseball is
to be feasible, the various athletic
departments of the schools should
orgamze teams on their campus
and play teams m their own town.
This would build up the intereE~t
of the college in baseball.
The following fac~s have been
pointed out to me by members of
the athlettc depa:rtm~nt: (1) that
we do not have sufficient money to
pay for the necessary equipment;
(2) that there is no well-cared for
field to play the sport onj (3) and
so mto th i ht
e ng ·
These all might be true, but we
s e d
.
f tb II
P n money on sprmg oo a .
_

on to some other sport

Football

~s alreadl' too exagge•:ted 1'n the
'"

eurr~eulum of all our schools, :nnd a

·
de-emphasiznt1on would do us all
a lot Of good, , , ,
Now I{enrney Egerton and the
Two Reels
' 11 Stick to your guns, boys. You
add something to the bill of your
bus1ness manage!' 11 direct: quote
from your f 1addieJ11 colummst
But Mr. Egerton falls to re~Uze
h1s own words m something I
wrote. Quote from his column of
two weeks ago, "His." (I beheve he
is refernng to me - Toulouse)
.
"squawk that the Agg1es played
dirty underhanded ball seems to
this department {Ha Ha-.Toulouce
again) to be ehLld1sh. I remember
back in my grade school days (just
last year if Kearneyts ideas and
wntings are an indication) that the
losing team always shrieked 'dirty
players' at the victors."
Does Mr. Egerton xemember
back as far as last fall when he
made h1a charges of 11dirty footbaH" at the Lobes. This ls just
another case of the low memory
span that my neighboring sport
.<!ditol' exhtbits to his :public. . . .
T '1\f. E
t
d M E
lo l. ger on, an
r, gertons stooges, heelers1 and two worEhipers, Mr. Cooper and 1\fr
H ld
d ft
·
I
wem, goo a ernoon.

A ggteS
• Release Track Schedule; First Time lobos
E nter
Five Meets During Season Have Scheduled
l'f.
Spring Game
Shipltey Gives Ten

State College,
M., Mar. 20---.
The New Mexico State College cinH
der s t ars, coach ed by Vaug hn c or..
ley1 started extenstve trnmmg this
week in preparat10n for the hard
schedule ahead of them this sprmg,
W1th e1ght veterans back1 pros~
pects ior a Winning track team
b ht Tl 1.
h d d b
are r1g.
te 1st Is eae y
.
Drck Hamill, who hopes to brea'k
hts last yea1's consistent record of
9,8 seconds for the century. Merrell Thompson who holds the
h 1
d ; 6 f t 3 . ch .
sc 00 • :reco_r 0 • ee .m es m
the high JUmp, 15 pomtmg to a
new reeord of 6 feet 5 inches,
Thompson vaults the- horizontal
cane at better than 12 feet.
Upon returning from the Kansas
City basketball tourney, Pecos
Finley and Morris Wood will join
the veterans Fmle runs the half
mile and Wood hi~h JUmps and
th
th .
rows e Javehn. Frmlk Kobel~
iski weight thrower· Pablo Roy~
bal' dtstance runner·' and Augene
'
'
Aguirre, das~ man! are three lette_rmen also lrmbermg up.
I Last yeat's freshman team will
contrJbute
Fletcher Hall, miler and
lf
ha -mder; Jenson1 m1Jer and twoM
m1ler; Bernard Ricks, quarter~
mtler; Bat·ney Yarbrough hurdler1
and Charlie Graham, weight
thrower.
Gerhart and Melvin Ritchey,
both transfers, Will he eligible.
Gerh art IS h'Igh JUmper
·
and hurd~
Ier, and Ritchey runs the quarter.

Basketball Numerals

no~~:~~ y~:~erd~~p~~:t ~:
freshmen basketbaJI players
were to be rt;commended to
the Athletic Council for nu~
morals.
The ten men recommended
by Shipkey were: Herbert
Hughes, Herb Bailey, Harlan
Morris, Joe Barnhart, Floyd
Darrow, Tommy Rogg, WII~
Ham Saulttmier, Alex Cisneros, Pete Sheykn, and A. J.
Robinson.

Johnson Plans to Hold
Casaba Meet Next Xmas
-Coach Roy Johnson released
plans last week for a basketba11
tournament to be held here during the Christmas holidays The
'
participants would be all the teams
in the border and New Mexico conM
ferences.
J 0 hnson SRI'd h e WOU ld d'ISCUSS

e prest en an
aruma Igner
the VICe-pre~:udent.
Ruth Jean
S th .
t
tr
d
games in the :;eason.
B~ll~ 1R6 tshecreS ar:~ easuh~ert, ~n
1 ~e
u
prmgcr
1s orian.
Congiats and best WIShes!
Fincke New President
And for the meetings two of
Athl
t'
CI
b
them
this Week. One for the Majors
'
Of Womens
u today at •five to discuss plans
for
- - e JC
.
,
.
the exhibition. All other girls who
Ju.nmta· Fmcke was elected nre interested in thts are invited to
Q
the plan at the next Border confer·
p'rcs1dent of the Women's Athletic attend.
ence meeting in Tempe inlllny. He
Asso~iation of the University at D- The other meeting is for all the
.
.
.
will endeavor to interest all the
mee&mg held Thursdny;
,
girls who hnve been notified that Salvagmg cousolation honors lll Barnhart played the outstanding
teams in the conference in arlici~
. ' Tlio ~cwly .elected Vlce-prcsident they are to represent the sohool in the Belen Gold Medal Tournament, basketball of the evening.
pating in the tourney.
~
IS Floruma. Ttgner; s~crctary-tr~a- the annual Play Day, which will the Univers1ty of New 'Mexico
The finals played between tho
In his plans "'O through Johnson
0
suz:er,
'
to ~ Ruth
D'll' Jean
R th Smith·
S . ' and hts~ be held A prl·1 29 and SO· T'tme 0 f freshmen ran up a top~heavy 38-18 Socorro Grill and the Bernalillo
will invite the following New
Mex~~n, l Ie u
prmger.
the meeting has been set at five victory over the St. Michaela Me-hants was a slug •est from the
ico t ams· New Mexico Mines .N'orbrought t omolTOW after noon.
.1.'
·
'
• .n..uout
• th $50 was reported
.
Al
b k tb 11 te
I t F . b ~..
. .
mal eUniversity,
Silver City Teach~
m PY e W~ carmval. A com- . Another intramural tournament
umm as e a
am as
n~ egmmng.
ers, Portales Junior CoJJege New
plele financtal report was not IS now being played. BaskctbaJI day night at Belen.
The final score, after an overMexico Military Institute a~d the
1
made.
started last night when A. D. Pi
~fter the first several minutes time period1 found the grill
Ag ·
r!~~:~tions would also be sent to
played Chi O's and Phrateres the th freshmen were never seriously with a 27~25 victory.
Tight clothing docs not stop the Alpha Chi's. Tonight the Inde~ th ~ atened. or forced to put. on a
Harlan Morris was hi' h- 01·nt
circulation. The tighter her cloth- pendents and Kappa's will play oft' he vy scormg spree. Accordmg to
g p
Te~pe, Flagstaff, Texas Mines,
ing, the more a girl circulates,
an old feud.
fa
Harlan Morris and Joe man of the tournament with 62 Numeral and letter men will not Anzona, and Texas Tech,
while Joe Barnhart tied be allowed to partiCipate in the Trophies would be presented to
r--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·+';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lpoints
,\
with ~1 West. Mountainair :for~ intramural track meet which will the winners and all the teams
be held on the Lobo cmder path would share in the proceeds to
ward, for second~place honors with Thursday and Friday of this week, cover their traveling expenses.
53 points. Morris capitalized on Coach Johnson said Tuesday.
this scoring pnvilege and made the
Before men were to be allowed
aU-tournament team.
He was to pp.rtictpate m the meet they
voted the outstanding player of the were supposed to check out for
track prachceJ but very few of the
tourney.
participants availed themselves of
_

IM orrt' s Leads t' n Takt' ng

Be 1en

c

flSO

1a t1Qfl
• H QfiQfS

Intramural Track Meet To
Be Run Off This Week

Deadline

~xtende·d!

Because a number of students have asked for more time to write advertisements for this contest, the closing date has been extended to

Saturday, April 2nd,

Get Into This Unusuat Contest and Win a Pair of Spring Shoes

0
will handle !om
tCounurh 01
the track meet if Johnny Dolza- a~ g~ m~ uc or ~n t e •1 ~~
eam m . e
delli, intramural head, is not able p ans 0 en er 8 go
to return to school to take care of B?1rd
her
hColndf:rence.
golft·
meet.twhht'hch
1
the meet.
WI
e e m comunc 10t_l Wl
e
conference
~ M
1 3 _14 track meet Ih Tempe
LOBO CLASSIFIED
ay
·
-- - - - - - - - De Baca has over 70 men and
LOST-Lsdies' round, gold wrist women students of the University
watch. Reward for :return to CaroM in his golf classest and out of this
lyn I:Iiles or the Personnel Office. group he plans to separate the
good players and bracket therr:1 for
I----'E~a::t~in~g,_::P~l~a~c::es~--- a play-off to decide on the golf
team.
PELL'S STEAK & GHOP HOUSE
-Luncheons 26c and 36'c. Dinners
40c to 6De. We make our own
pastry. 226 W. Gold Ave. Albuquerque, N, Mex.

th~o0!~o~~;it~~hnson

Play

TENNIS

1938
!!

See them on display in the showcase of the Bookstore in the SUB.

,,

YOU CAN NOW GET AN ENTRY BLANK FROM
THE PERSONNELL OFFICE

Optometrists
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE to have n. little fun and at the same time make your education pay
divid-':!nds. Write an ad for GIVEN BROS., The Florsheim Store, the way you think that an
advertisement for a college :Paper should he written to catc11 the collegiate eye.
Desf; ad wins a pair o£ men's or women's FLORSHEilU SHOES. ' Second best a pajr of Men's
TIMES SQtlARE shoes, or a pair of Women's NATURALIZE& shoes. Third best, for the men,
a pair o! WORTHINGTON'S or a pair of DARELENE'S if won by a woman. Also prizes for
runners-up.
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY ANYTHING, CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL STUDEI'ITS, men and
women. (But shame on the men if they let the Co~eds beat 1etn out!)

Make Your Entry Today

Rules of Contest
1-Get your entry blank from the Person~
nall office or go down to GIVEN BROS., The
Florsheim Store and Teserve one. Complete
information as to ideas of what to :feature in
your ad will be found on the blank.
2-Lay out your ad four inches wide by ten
inches deep. If you wish to use an illustration,
sketch it on a s~parnt(! sheet. If you get stuck
by tha mecltanlcs of advertising layout, drop
into the LOl30 office, Copy editors will give
you all the help you want in writing your ad.
3-Don1t waste thue in being arty, Neat~
nesf3 ls not essential a.\1 thumb;prmta and
erasures arc an rtd 'Writers1 perogat1ve.

Pre-Season Sale
of Sport Goods
Take n.d,.vantage of our pre·
season prices on nationally
known sporting goods.
REAL VALUES
in
Spalding
Goldsmith
Wright & Ditson

!I!

4-Ench contestant is limited to two en~
tries, though no contestant may win more than
one })l ize.
~
0-The winning advertisements will be pub~
lished in the LOBO editions following the
!:!losing of the contes~ and the announcement.
o£ the winners.
6-Judges will be E. F. Goad, professor of
journalism, Dean Bostwick, Louis Schifani,
l]resident of the Albuquerque Typographical
UntonJ nnd Mr. Walter J, ICn.vanaugh, man~
nget' of Given Bros.
7-Mail or bdng entries to GIVEN BROS.,
The Florsheim Store, or Personneii Office, be~
fore noon, Apdl 2, 1938. And YOU may
receive your new spring shoes gratfs Ill

We Also
RESTRING
Tennis Racquets

SPORT
SHOP
205 W.

Copper
lggy" MulCahy

j1

GIVEN BROS.--LOBO
The Florsheim Store

312

West Central Avenue

Ad Writet•s' Contest

Coach 'red Shipkey confinned the
fact early Tue.sday that the Colol'ado Golden Miners would invade
;LcibGdom this spring tp partic:ipute
in the first spring football game
that the Lobos have- ever played,
Shipkey atarted negotiations
th
th
ree mon s ago with the Silvor
City Mustangs and them ended up
by starting negotiations with the
Golden Miners for the game. Confirmation for the April 23 clash
was given yesterday by Athlctic Councils at both schools.
The University of New Mexico's
Athletic Conncil met and inn brief
meetmg passed on the ncommendation for the game. The decision
of the Miner's Athletm Co\mcil was
influenced largely by the high
scholastic standards of the play~
ers.
The Col~rndQ lliinal'S at one time
Wf;!re cons1dered t:he top team in
the Rocky Mountain Conference
b t . th 1 t
h
1
hu 10 1 e asd severn ye?rs t 1"Y
ave s umpe
oft' cons 1derll.b y
This spring markR their ndvence~
ment in athletics, Shipkey said, and
the game should be a hard-fought
tilt with neither team .0:0"'etting all
the breaks or advantages.
Spring football dril1s have grown
more strenuous smce announcement of the game, Shipkey said.
He is now strivmg to get his play~
ers in top sha]le, and efficiency in
coordination of plays, tackling, and
bl ock'mg.
l\fonday evening Shipkey put
th'.-+.•
1
th l"OUg h a ha rd
~~ ..., payers
tackle drHl and gave several new
._Plays to the squad before dismissM
ing them.
--------

university Gets High

School Track Meet

The Nc\v Mexjco state high
achool track meet will bo held on
the Lobo cinder path 1\lay 71 George
1
Blanco" Wltitc announced after
he had finish~d 1naking all arrange·
ments in Santa Fe last wefk-cnd.
The University was the only

De Baca Plans to Enter '
Tearn in Conference Meet

l=or Given Bros.-Lobo Ad Contest

·---··-·--n-•-

.... Sanitone Shots ••••

NEW MEXICO LOBO

~oe~::; ~~:~:tt ~nov~;:ti!;~rrT~~~es

Vehicle ' .
By Amberg

EJGO!TY·SEVEN PER·

wedn~sday, March 23, 1'938

DR. S. T. V ANN-Eroken lenses
accurately replaced, regardle!l!l
of where purchased. 218 W. Central.

~e. B~a,

~; 1=- ;~~o:~ei~!~~. s~~ !'ac~a!~e~ ;~

been held on the New MCNjco field
for the past three years.
The bid was handed in to the
State High School Athletic Asso ..
h th eyme t i n
1 t'10n 1as 1 week wen
en
santa Fe in conjunction with the
state high school basketball tour·
nnment in which House n dark
horse, defeated Gallup in ihe finals.
Add addled proverbs: Feathered
bipeds of similar plumage live
gregariously.
-Silver and Gold.

Arrow New Trump
has a
5-honor count!

DR. L. 0. HICKERSON-109 S~
Fourth. Phone ti18. Optometritta.
Pawnbrokers
-------7~--~--,
MONEY TO LOAN on djamonds,
watches, gold jewelryJ typewriters, firearms or anything of valuo.
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co. 103 W.
Central.

lli==~S~er~Vl~·ce Stations
SILVER SERVICE STA'l'IONCorner 8rd & Silver. Parking,
gren.aing and complete eheck~up.
Pan Handle gas.
U:N!.VE:RSITY SERVICE STA·
TION-Texaco. Across from UnJ ..
versjty Library.
Shoe Repairing
ALLEI'I'S SHOE SHOP-S;;-.;;;g
University students with the best
since 1913. Justin Boots and Shoes 1
lacea. Expert repairmg WHILE
UWAIT.

1117____~M~i~s,cellaneous

SPECTOR'S C;;-nfidentW -LOan Of:
flee. Mohey loaned on anything
of value. Unredeemed piedges o:t all
kinds. Diamond, watchel!l, gUDJ!I,
toola, eto. 107 So. Fint St.

Portnblcs
Standard Machines
.Adding !lachines
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
All Makes and Prices
SOLD •:• REJI!TED -:- REPAIRED
214~ W. Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Free Estitnates
Work Guaranteed
Phone 1444

1-A specially woven soft collar for long wear.
2-Mitoga shaped·fo·fil.
3-Sanfodzed·Shrunk-for permanent fil.
4-A.uthentic style,
5-All this for only $2,

ARR0/1/ SHIRTS
A now sblrt II ono over shrinks.

Wednesd~y.

NEW MEXICO LO:BO
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Social Highlights

.Stthou.ette.

• • •

Kappa Sigs Broadcast
KGGM This Afternoon

• Resort Ensemble

...,..art

By Maxi Pear<e

.......~.r¥·~··1

~·~~·~_.
Sllrtng
I

A globe trottmg :news commenand a number of famo'\.lS last Mr. Ben M Cherr1ngton, dtrector
o:f the Found,ahon :for the Advancew1ll )Je f~atpred on the
ment of SoCial Sm.ences, ~poke be~
S1gma Rndio Gu1ld contest f01:e a voluntal'Y student assembly
broadcast over I<:GGM this after· Ill R.odey ball this morning at 11
on the topJC ''American Pob(aes m
at four,
Arranged by :Mu::key :McFaddeu1 the Ltght of the Present Wor1d
Sttuatron"
Netll Randall, Bob Buck, and Ben
Claases in the depa:rtlllents of
Shaffer, the brpadcaat mll have government and c~t1zensh1p 1 htsJack Haile a,s vocnhst with the en- to1y, ec~mom1<::s, nnd soc1ology were
tire Ka,ppa S1gma ensemble fur. dtscusse~ so that students could
nishing a mob scene bf\ckground have an oppo1 tuntty to hear Mr

Kappa Alumnae
Hokona Hall Bazaar Talistossed a mental
Go Give Style Show To Be Held Saturday landetl end,
Pat wouiJ
Saturday Afternoon For Twelve Hours come. . one! J WISh St.snakes,
yoll
coin

I study
Heads t:o classIt
on

ove1• here-the

Tho alumnae chapt~r o;l,' I{appa
.Kappa Gnmmtl Wlll give n £ash1Pn
tea at the Countiy Club betwern
the hou1s of 3 and 6 1> m., SatUl~
day, Mmch 26.
ElQVen a)umnae nnd .actJVCS w1Il
model spnng and early summet
atyles ln sport dresa~s ;for both
apech\tors and 'Ptl:j:t1CLpants, Qvemng gowns, and afternoon dresse:s
Gu(Jsts will be seated at sn.aJl

tables fot; the ficrvmg of tea where
they Wlll be comfm:table whila- the
c)othes are being modeled
l t

There w~ll be thre~ comp e c
showmga. of the dtcs!:lcs, nt 3 30,
at 4 SO and at 6 30
Alumnae who w1ll model melude Mrs, J. R Wngley, Mrs.
Jack H~rpor, Mrs Fred Petit,
Frnncw Fenee, and Mrs, Owen
Marron. Actives who wt1I serve

as models are Juamtu Fmclce,
Mary Harusou, Dotothy S~=:watd,
A1uta Clayton, LuCJl1e Livmgston,
and Eloise Otero
Mrs, G1lbert Hendttcks is 1n

I-Iokona Hall women will hold lmow
then· nnmw.l bazant and open
house. Satmday nt tho. women's. Fpu'l,' nwre d~ys to nme-weeks
dormltOl'Y fto 1n 1 o1clock m the tests.
afternoon to 1 o'clock Sunday
It seems as easy
mornmg
As A to Z,
Entertnmment and decorattons
To wave ycur hand
a1 e to be cat r1ed out 1n the 1l'~tel
And pJQy Natz1.
nahonal motif. Bootha tepresent·
mg the vm"Ious countrieS of the
H(lmc Sweet Horne
wo1.ld and gh;ls d1essed m the nAWtnd,
ttve costumes of the l'espechve
sand,
countries iUe to be featured D~nw
my
mg, games of "Chance, and t'efreshJanli!
ments are to be avatlable Souve
And the :fruds
mrs tnay be )lad at a {j'l'1ce. An ad~
JTIISI3ion charge nf 10 cents JS to be
Slay the males
made Proceeds ftom the entm::
W1th red, nails.

affau· 81 e tn 'Cont-r1bute to the
Hokonn sprmg formal
SprlJlg
Booths ate to be as foiJows•
He came
Spamsh and Mextcan m charge of
He St\W
Louise Bemts; Clunese, Betsy
Now she's got h1s pm.
Fisher (chopo suey W1th chop
stiel{S IS to be had here): Jndmlt, , •• and w1th the wind going ati
Jane 01~Sen, Hnwahan, Crnol th1s pace before long Santa Fe'll
Clmstte, Old Enghsh Ten Room, be b1eezmg by•••
Emma Lou Van Deusen; fortune
te11mg, Edna Pterce and Sally
Gnffin, Peasant, Edtth NQrman;

charge of all uxu~ngem~nts, Pubhe1ty and tickets are bmng handled and n Mimature Monte Carlo
by Mrs. Harley Hoskms and VnD~mcmg w1ll be :had nt the Club
gmia McManus Ellzabeth Zim- Internationale, and cancatures of
mel'man and Mt\l'garet Allen LlV- Univers1ty professol's and prOli\1~
mgston al'e m charge of selectmg nent students wtll be drawn by
models and clothes.
Edtth Mtlls and Suzanne Hanson
The ent1re wardrobo will be fur...
Suzanne Hnnsou 1s m charge of
mshed by the Bartley Shop,
arrangements.

'Maria Elena' Called Year's
Outstanding Spanish Film
IR( ( onven 10n

Colorful and full of actiQn ~nd
t'
romance, the current MexiCan film,
11 Maria Elena/' based on the song
(Continued from page one)
of the same title, has been pro
ehmned the outstanding Spnnisb of the me Round Table Discussion
language production of the :yeaT on Isolation. Neutrality) or CoWednesday, 1\:Iarch 23, is. the last ovemtion
day 1t w1ll be shown at the Mis..
John Cheney, another University
sJon theater.
delegate, read a paper outlming
41Maria Elena' 1 is classified as a the Far Eastern crisis and the
Mex1cnn muslcal review; however. course to be taken by the Unitccl
jt hns mo:re elements of tragedy Stat-{!S m the Orient.
than one expects.. of a musical re- Helen Kmna1rd, also of the Uni~
view. Included besides the title versity govetnmcnt department,
s~ng, whtch is a lovely waltz, are, spoke to the llound Table con~er
tbe ballad of the sailors 11 Ba1a.da ence on the pohCies of Isolation,
1
de las Marinos " and the -rhythmic Neutrality, and Coopera.tion in in"El Bambucou i:o which strains the ternatiortal dealings. She showed
scmsat.ional "La Bomba" is danced how both Isolation and Neutrahty
by a famous dance team Amparo are unworkable, and how Cooper&·
Arozamcna y and Emi11~ Fernan- t1on JS t}lc only effective means of
dcz
promoting world peace.
Against a bnckgro-und of these 110 Dc1cgatcs from 11 Uni-versities
mclodtes the plot develops m a
Attending the conference was
quiet v:llage of fishermen. The approximately 110 delegates frotn
cast mcludes the Spnn1sh stars Now Mexico Normal Umverstty,
J, J. Martmez Casado1 Carmen Sul Ross Stat(! Tenehers College,
Guerrero, Beatrlz Ramos, AdQlfo !exas College of Mmes1 New l\lexGiron) and Gutllermo Ca.llcs
teo State College, New MeXlC')
State Tenchers College, New Mexico

Jonson to Discuss
Contemporary Art
•
Raymond Jonson, part-tlme ll':structo.r m a~ ~nd l~el1-k~\:U
southwestern .n $ ' Wl spea •n
'~Some Conteroporal'Y Ideas m
Paintin~/' at 8: 16 this evamng m
1
the Dtrung ha l.

~r. ~onson1 whose appeat;tnce

tonight lS under the sponsorship ~i:
the New Mexlco Art League, Js

outstandmg as a pamter Qf ab~
stractJons-

French Club Program
to Include Short Sldt
___

Aha! The v111ian-sssss And no
other than out most worthy Pte!ndent Sta.tnless Stan The hero 1s
,T-oe Fnlth'J, the herome is Margatet
.
t
J ayne Burns; and ' -there lS
one poe
in the person of Robert Snapp
This completes the cast lor th(l
short skit whieh will be givefl at
tb
t'
f the Freneh Club
e mee lUg 0 •
,
1 k .
Thurs:da! evemng at '1 c oc ill

°

the mus1e audttol'l,tltn.
A the' f ature on the progranl
no

1

e

W1ll be a short talk by ~!Iss Ruth
Seligman. All membe? ~ro ~rger\

to be present and an mVItatton tS
extendE.!d to those who wtsh to in ..
crease thm abihty m speaking
and understanding French.

Phi Mu Initiates Six
Phi Mu announces the mttiation
of the following membets on Sunday, :March 131 Eleanor "Brasher.
, VttgmiR Murphy, and Sheila Wile11
o:f. Albuquerque, Maty Chn:m:bcrs 1
Lovii'lgtort: Lillian Michael, Fort

Sumner; and Madeline Wright,

Santa F..

Military

Institute,

Ruth Kmg nnd B1Il!e Ruth
Sprmger were guests of Peggy
Paxton in Socorro over the weekend.
Fk•:cnce Pierson and Betty
Houk Vllnted in Santa Fe Saturday
and Sunday.
Frank Young, Charles TannehiJl,
Bill Wood, and Bud Lewis will
leave today for Los Angeles, Califorma, as delegates to the Province
convention of Sigma Chi fraternity.
Cam1lle Runyan and June Bishop
spent lnst week-end at their homes
in Santa Fe.
:M:argatet Ams1ey, Esther Web
cr1 Marcy Mcintosh, Jean Molander and Dorothy Byrne went tc
Socorro Saturday to .attend the an
nual Engineers ball there Saturday
night.
hus :returned to
Ginger
the University after spending the
lnst week m St. Joseph's hospital.
Ethel Gras was n VISitor in Bernalillo QVeT the week·end, and Rebecca Abrabam visited in Laguna
last week-end.
4
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MQUands

Eastern

New 'MextcQ Jumor College, Texus
Technological College~ West Texas
State Teachers, and the University
of New Mexico.
The conference was held under
the ausp1ces o:f' the Carnegie Endowment !or International Peac"'.
Tha Carnegie Endowment was rep
resented bJ ' Amy H'emingway
Jones, division assistant, who is attendmg similar regional conferences of International Relations
Clubs in states as widely separ,..
ated as Tennessee, New Mexico,
a.:nd Oregon.
Officers for the conference we1e
~hoe fo1to.wmg; president. F. w.
Wunderlich, Institute; vic•·Pl'<!•ident, Helen E. Zimmerman, U. N.
M.; correspondmg secrefury f H~ D.
Woodruff, Institu~; recording sec..
re.tar;r, Ruth Marte Howai·d, Tex~~
J:t~' treasurer C. M. Botts~ Instl"'
Th, e d ts t ric
· t IRC convent'Ion, an
nnnual ff .
t b h ld
•
a tnr, IS o e e next
~ilnr at the Te-xas College of 1\imes,
~ 1 Paso. ."fohn Porter t:lf th~
Sch~ol of Mmea lillS been e1ectecl
president of the c,ntfe:rence
University of New Mexico delet
h · d h t b
•
gn ea -emp mn1.e, t a t ey were
very favorably unpre£se.d by the
hospitality o£ the Military Institute;s reception and enterta'n
t
1 men ·
4

Cherrington Speaks
At Assembly Today

and miScellaneous sound effects.

Spanish Dinner Today
A complete Spamsh dmne1•
wdl be served tomQrroW at
noon in the Student Union
bUJldmg, Mrs, Esther Thompson, ho~tess, has announced.
There will be no change m
pnce for the specm.l mE;lal.

Ann MJller, ~anclng st.ar or "Radio
Olt.y Revelat'' wears this three-piece
resort ensemble styled froiil the s~ason's smartest rash ton fabric-white
canvas, The laced shorts conform•
1ngtotbedancer'Bperrec.tf1guree.re
enhanced wJth a bandana top ot
Tah1tlan p1lnt featuring blue 1 pattarned tn rea nnd white. The fetch·
ing ea.pe of whlta ta outltncd in front
wltb the Tahitian vrtnt..

Free ~dmisst~m to the etudent
body dance S~turday night can be
secured if a date is in, tow by the
wa-r.y male, annollnces Stanley
Koch, .student body prestdent.
Inubihty m obtaining a dame for
the w~ettly ahmdJg will reault in a
leduct!d payment of two btts as an
admittance charge,
The Vars1ty Club orchest1;11 wiJI
i'urmsh th!O! synCOJiflte<l no1se for

the occasion

Members of Sigma Ph1 Epsllon
quarteu RX'e in Denver, spoke here
frutermty
will entertp.m Friday
Ill 1984.
mght w1th a scavenger hunt.

• 1C
'l G
N atJona
ouncJ or nest
Of Alpha Chi Omega

After the hunt the guest• w1ll
return to the chapter house for informal dancmg.
Fumklm Mock 1s m charge of

Chi Omega to Hold Mrs .Ruth Wmdsor, western na- an:angements,
bonn) ~oun,nlor of Alpha Cht
-------Chile Supper Sunday
Omega soronty, wn.s. the guest of
Phi
Mu's
Entertain
the local chapter on Monday and
Mextcan decorations Tuesday,
National Officer at Tea
be featuTed nt the ann\ln1
Yeste1 day noon Mr~. Wmdsor
Ch ~ 0 mega. chl 1e aupper was entertamed at luneheon by Mrs J C. Hornberger, national
(Sun<loy evenmg.
member& of the aJumnae orgnniza- office1· of Phi Mu sorority, WllS
$Upper1 for which tickets tton and officers of the acttve ehp.p.. guest ol; honor at a :formal tea held
being sold at 25 cents each, JS ter. Mrs Wmdsor hns spent se\·- last Saturday afternoon at the Phi
to be held from 5·80 to 7:3t),
erul months VIsiting Alpha Chi Mu chapter house,
Guests w1ll be sel'ved by mem- "Chapters en othel' .;:ampuses, and
The dmner, held on Friday eveof the sotority who will be attendmg soronty ~onvent1ons:. ning in he~: honor, waa attended by
for the occaston m bril- Shq is stopping m Albuquerque en- all alumnae residmg m Albuque:r~
Mexican garb.
route to W1sconsin.
que, act1ve and plfi!dgc members.

Jane Spellcer, financial secretary
of the .,A.sso<liated Students, who
has been recov~ring £rom an operation at her home near CaiTizozo,
js expected to return to work ]ate
this week.
--------

U. N~M. MEN ...

Four Local Boys Attend
Sigma Chi Convention

Here's A Tonic for That
uSpring Fever" Feeling

Francts ''Bud" Lewis hnt~
selected by the lle.ta Xi c.hnpter of
the S1gma Chi .fraternity as dcle
gate to the SJgma Chi Western
Provntcc Conventicn which will
held this week.cn!l at Los Atlgc,lcs, I
Cal!fornln.
S1ll Wood 'vas chosen n"'::~~!~;~;
nate. Frank Young and <
Tannehill will complete the
ter's representation to the
The gtoup left this af'~erno<>n
motor, and will return to
next ,1\londny.
_;_
4
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Arts and Crafts Survey Peace Policy Vote
. ( I To Be Taken
M
Of New eXICO omp ete By National A. s. u.
Government Agencies Aid
In Three-Year Study

--

Tlle first statisttcal survey of
arts and craft;s of New Mexico ever
brought to conclusion in book-form
has just been completed, after
t}u;ee years of work, by A. L
Campa, associate professor of mo~
dern languages, and Cornelius
Kuipers, former Umverstty psychology instructor and authOl.' of
Indian wol'ks.
The re11ort, whtch was begun in
1934 by the State Plannmg Board,
has meant an expendtture of appX'oxima.tely $12,000 under the
WPA and National Youth Administrat1on It gtves a cross section
view of eJghteen arts and crafts m

Utah University Opens
prospector,s ( oIIege
Salt :Lake C1ty, Utah (ACP)The University of Utah hus opened
a sourdough college
Its a new night school class for
those who would be prospectors m
the state's metal-r1dden hills, and
is attended by 200 busmess men,
profess 1onal men-and a _..Clew
. . :prospectm:·a of the old school.
Students of the class are asked
to purchase .a. small prospecting
kit mcludi:ng acids and Wols neeess'ary to detect Hpay dirt"

Kappas w· 0ver
PhratereS in finalS

the .~ate, ond mcludes all lingmsIn
tte groups, determining the rate
of production and rate earnmg per
hour m the various trades.
Field workers spent over a year
-m co11ectmg data for the proJect.
The Kappa Kappa Gamma team
They contacted. over BOO New Mex- defeated the Phrateres 21 to 11 to
ico part..time and fu1l-t1me art1suns
before then· matenal was ready for wm the women's intramural basstudy and tabulation which was ketball tournament Thursday night

e

To answer the charge of pohtlcal
dommation of the Amer1can Student Umon the Natlona.l Committee of the Union, meetlng tn Wash..
mgton upon a, motion by Joseph P.
Lash, the natwnal secretary and
leader of the movement to drop the
Oxford Pledge, voted unarumously
to recommend a 11abonal membetshtD referendum on the peace pol1cy adopted at the Vassar conventton in December, 1937.
Th e re fcren d um WI II give
·
the
membership of the Student Urnou,
estimated at 20 1000 m 200 colleges
and 100 htgh schools, an opportumty to vote on the Umon espousal,
smce the Vassar conventiOn, of a
pohcy of urging Amencan co-operatton m concerted economte action
to strengthen world peace. It wiU,
hkewise give the Union membershJP an 'opportumty to vote on the
Ludlow Amendment, the proposed
naval expenditures~ and the boycott of Japanese goods.
Th
sal ;for a referendum
0
was ~nfr:f:ced by the leaders of
the fight against a.n Oxford Pledge
policy at the Vassar convention. In
their Qpinion the membershtp of

Juniors! Notice!
Jun~otfl.

who w1sh to attend.
the Junior-Senior prom to be
helc! Apfll SO m the Student
Umon baJlroo:m, mpst 1mmediately fill out ca),'ds ~erti-.
fying the1r w1lhngness to pay
$1 50 from tbe1r breakage
de,posit, Steve ;Reynolds 1 JUnio 1• pres1dent, lms announced
Cards may be obtained
ftQJU the Bursar's office. ln
the Administration buildmg.

G db 1 p •
00 ear 5 raWJngS
To Be Publr'shed Abroad
Art del)igns depicting twenty
Cheyenf!e lndtans, the work of
Paul Goodbear, UmversJty student,
Wlll be pub1Jshed m Europe by H.
C Pe"deberg, of Philad~lphial F.
Edwa:t:d Del Dosso, of the .art department, who d1rected the work,
announced r~cently.

completed l;>y the tl.rst of 1937. The nt Cat"hsle gymnn:sium.
the Student Union overwhelmmg1y
final colJl,ptling and arrangement of The g~nw started out 'fast, but app1oves this pohcy and they arc
facts in bQok..form bas JUSt been th~ Kappas s-oon grabbed the lend seeKing this referendum. in order
fin~~:~urvey is import:ant in that and kept it thl.'ougho~t th~ gatne. to dtsprove assertions that the
Jt determmes the trends m handi- The score was 10 to 4 m the1r favor Umon's new po1tcy IS a result of
craft and its relatton to the na- at the half.
Communist dommation. Further..
n.lore. it was th. e opimon of the N.a·
Mabel Downer htt the basket for
bonal econqmic, tcm:po. The report mcludes nmeteen statistiCal 9 pomts :for the winners Her team- bona1 Committee of the Un~on
tables and stxteen b~r p.harts deal- matE!, Jua.mta Fincke, made 8 that the referendum of the Umon
ing v;tth such subJects as invest- ~oints:. Sarah Bnca scored 7 pomts clarify the issues m the minds of
menta and production. Distribu- ...... the runners-up.
the student body, The statement
'
v•
further declared that the pobcy
tl()ns of New Mexico craJ.t manuThe winnin~ squad included: ndopted nt Vasaar on peace would
facture, craft sales, and percentage Jane Idc:n, Luctlle Itunmg, Mabel be the policy of the Student Union
of occupation in other gamful work Downer, Juamta Fmc:ke, Betty unttl the referendum i"ote indicated
are shown on three maps.
Huning, Betty Burton, and Lucllle whether or not the membership de14vingston
sired a change in tltis policy.
Josephine Jara1mllo Josephine
Pino Nona Sanchez 'Betty Gor~ndependent
don,' Ency Jamison," and Dorothy
Gordon played for the Phrateres
;t
:J
team.
Independent wo-men moved mto In th~ sem1-:finn.ls the Phratc.res
fi 1
'
defeated the Alpha Delta PJ't'l 12
the- na s of tho spelling tourna· to 11 The Kappa Kappa Gamma
Wasliington, D. C. {ACP)-Dr.
ment by defeating the. P1kes. in a team· took tho Independents 17 to Stri~gfcBbw Ban-, prcsidant ~f St.
hard-fought contest Thursday eve- 10 in the semi-finhl contest.
Johtts. College, behevea that h1g~cr
ning,. in Rodey hall.
educab~n .s~ould,,;etum to the ,!li~
mhe Jndepenc!ent women and
of cultivatmg mtellcctual diSCI..

Included m the portfoho ol
Cheyenne dance designs were The
Arrow Ceremony, The Rabbits and
Thelr Clan, The Sun Dance, ~he
:Panther, l!eahng Ceremony of the
Buffal(l, Modern War ))ance.~ Opening Ptayer o.f :he P eyote Cete..
many and Marrmge 0 eremony
Th' 1 t
11 b t k to
e P a es Wl ti e ~ e~ 1 bicc,
F~nce, for prm ng, r, ore erg

N·

said.

Colleae Head Disanrees
With Education Aims

Pan-American Day
Program Planned
BY spaOJS•h (I Ub

Noted Spaniard
To Deliver last
la Quinta lecture

UNM To Be Represented
At National Folk Festival

Salvador de Madarmga, former
Spamsh ambassador to the United
States and France and Spameh
iielegate to the League of Nattons
between 1934 and 19361 w1ll deliver t.he final lecture in La Qumtll

Kansas Regents Pursue
Communism lnvestigati()n
Lawrence, Kan. (ACP) - ,A)though the statu's legislators be~
heve a Umve:rtnty of Kansaa eommum.am mvestlglltton unworthy of
thc.Ir ~ngust attention, t~at ms:ltution s board of regents EpecJal
lnvesc!tigtati~g ~ommlttee hns res:ume
Th 1t st mquuy.
t k 11 d th
b
0 Pl'O e
e 5 a e sena e 1 e
bdl, but the regents )mmedJat~ly
announced that 1t would reopen "Its
JS6atch for tb.ose who followed
•twms.'' A teport ts expected late

series' Wednesday evenmg in the
A1buql,lerque High School aud1.tor1um
Seno~ de MadarJaga, who is as
well known jn the field of litera~
ture as he Is m international poh~
t'1cs, was en th usms
• t'tea II Y recetved
when he lectured m the Umted
States during tha wmtertt of 1928,
1929
d 1930
A~t~:r of ~ ~umber of books on
sucb widely dlver.stfied topics aa
I'Don Qulxote'' and 'IDtsa.nna~ tbts mopth.
ment," Senor de Madariaga is a
frequent contribUtor to the New

York TJmes, the VirgmlS Quar·
terly Revi:ew and other 1mporW.nt
contemporary publications.
Senor de Madariaga was first nssocinted Wtth the League of Nationa tn 1921 when he JPined tlie
Secretariat: of the Disarmament
sectum, of which h e became- h ead
in 1922t He was a member of the
committee which was responsible
for the Geneva ProtoC!ol for the
settlement of rnte rn!l-t'tona1 D'Is ..
putes, and secretaey of the sub~

co~mtttee whtch put thts doaum~nt

Professors to l ea d
Qpen Forum Sunday
__

Dr. BenJamin Sacks and Dr. T
c Donncllv of the hutory and
·
"
government departmeuts -respectively w 1U1ca.d the. open forum d 1s..
cusstdn on t•Foreign Affairs" to be
held Sunday evenhi" from five to
seven at the Kappa" Sigmn house.
Dr. Sacks Wlil speak on the
Austro-Germnn ~mon. The subjeet of Dr. Donnelly's tnlk had not
been announced at the time of
...oing to press.
e.
Any student may ~ttcnd the

Arrm1gcments Pending
For Selecting Delegates
The Umverstty and New Mexico
wJll l;le well represented at the an
nual Nat10nnl Folk Festival winch
1s to be held m May at Washmgton,
D, C, accordmg to ar.rangen1ents
already unde.may by A. L. Campa,
as~octnte professor o~ modern
4

languages.

A. t'toop of smgeta, actol's, and
entertainers wtll be sent from the
Umvers1ty to talce part m the
mammoth :festival whJch IS ex..
11ected to be the greate!'lt E;unce 1ts
beginning five J!!ars ago.
Senators Demps-ay, Chavez, and
Hatch havo become extremely mterested in New MexlcP's' parlicJpatton m the yeady event, and
have expressed their deam~ that a
Umvers 1ty-sponsored group be selected tu attend 1~.
The Univers1ty has scored well
in prevtous festivals Ln:;t yea:r
T1me magazine commented very
favorably on the New Mex1co part;
of the program, statmg that students ~·performed with great pre
ctston.',
Profcssor Campa nppeaTed en..
tltusiasti~ about his plans :lor this
year's celebratton "I feel quite optimistlc," he says, ".and apprec.iattve of the smcere mterest whteh
statesmen are taking m this mat~
4

m Jt$ final form. In th_c suminet< of
1986 he was made chamna.n of the
Le. ague's Committe.e of Flv.c to deal
th th It 1 Eth i d
t
Wl
e . n. otop a.n tspu e. •
Th!!: t;opJC of Senor de Modarl- io-rum providing he or she re»orts
aga's Albuquerque address "':111 to the personnel office by Sntutda.y tcr."
1
f
p
A
·
>-y ptoba,,bly be "The Future o:t Lib- noon, so that some idea may be htt.d
The dates fo.r try-outs of festiP ans or " an- mer~can ~ erty.
t •h
b
h
'11 tte d
1
d'd 1
11 b
d
progmm v;ere formulated at ~he
Balcony seats at the lligh School as o ~,. c num er. w o wt a n . va c~n J a es Wl
e announce
Thursday meeting of the Spamsh will be available :for 76 cents, which
Students pln.nnmg to attend are later m the Lobo.
Club. It was decided that ~n~ ol IS only hnJf the regular La Qumta urged t~ dQ some readmg on recent
the mam features of the aettVl~ics price. A few main floor seats will even~ m Eurl)pe so. that th~ dis..
Wlll he n short play, in S~amah. be sold at the regular J)rlce-.
CUSSlOn nl;ny be made. more bvely.
USIC
~rms
The club met at 4 o clock m thQ
Sundays forum Wlll be ap~nStuden~ trnion bu'Idbig.
sol'<!d by the 'student Senate with

Archaeologists to Identify
a debate '~ith Mennul school to be Altar Paraphernalia
The club

al~o d•scussod a d~nce

to he held durmg tho early sprmg1

Aim~ Cam« on and Betty Fischer

M • S d F •h
tu ents
$ , I M' ,- M .
pecta ISSIOn USIC

Camera ( ( b t HJd

Tue day
5

Indian Fighter Bewails
Elusiveness of foes

A Rose Bus h Rea 11y

TlES

65" up
'r

In Current Exhibits

s·

sen 10
' r w0 n d erS H 0 w M u c h-

A iull line of the: new
Arrows (the}' never
shrink) at prices :irom

rbbin's
b""ast, from scvernl
f a tn ou .!l maker$, at
J}r11!es fr()m

No. 44

local Artr's1s Dl'splay

SHIRTS

11

At Hokona Bazaar

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1938

Z4S7

spec1a. I Meetin

A brand new edition of the 3-hutton
coat---a style that's once again in
fashion's limelight. The soft-breaking shoulders , •. the slightly traced
waist •.. the deep flaps on the side
and breast pockets •.• the masculine
leather' buttons. One of the smartest
ideas of 1938.

As Spnngy as

0

Publication of the Asaoriated Students of the University of New Mexico

"

RELAX In This New, Casual
"Easy" Model Suit ••• Tailored
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx

e

*

m dJrect -cbnrgc.
The mus1c department or tbe
Al~h.• De!ta PI and Chi Omega Univeuity w•ll furnish two voonl
catoed on m SpnnlSh, ?nd arrange___
soronhes wtll act WJth ICa~pn Sfg- numbers each avenmg during the
mmtts to co-operate Wlth the 20·30
.
.
mn as hosts to the gathenng,
pre..Enster
preaching
mtsston
CJub in co1lectlng Spanish books
Prcsldent J. F. Zlmmetman rewhfch begin$ next Sunday at the
with ·which to begin Spanish lihrar- eently returned ;from StlV~r City Dramatic Club Play
Monte Vista Christlan church.
ies thrdUghout the state:
w1th a collection of .arehMological
The preachmg mission1 which
Time :for the. meetu1gs was items to he. identified by the u.ru... Postponed One Week
will c::ontinue during t11e entire
changed to a semi-monthly scbed•
h 1
c!
~
t.
week of March 27 will have as it.~
epnnmen
"S corn f or Scorn," th e 1as t Dr .....
• guest speaker, Dr. Aubrey H.
p 1me."
u1e, one roeeUng to be set mude vcrstty . arc aeo. ogy"
Signta. Chi will meet next ThursU
0
0
And in advc~ating thls change, for business purposes nnd onn for The .nrtJcles, WhJch are from exca.. mati<: Club play of_ the season, hns Moore of Indiana. In addition tD
day m tbc final match of the \"Urg
he says m no uncertam tetms what an arranged program. Dl". F. M. vatlOtlS along the upper Gila RivcrJ been postponed one week. Instead the University music 1;lOmmunity
nament.
is wrong. w1tb U. S colleges and Kcrcheville will be the speake~ at represent altar pnraphernaha.
of bemg next week end the play singmg will be presented each eve. umverSihas:
.
the next program to be held Fn~a.y
Among the articles are roulld hns been moved baclc to Th?rnday, ning, under the dJrection Of Guy
A plaque, awarded by KOB Qver
Camera Club Will• hold a spectal c•o~r typu~nl 1tbet;'al nrts college nt 4 o~clock in tlte Student Umon sandstones painted to look hke a Friday, a~d Snt~rdny-Apnl '!' S, B. 'Villlamson 1 pastor of the
which all matches tt.re broadcast,
wlll be presented to the~ winner of meeting in the Stadtum buildmg at bas stmply become a place where loung-e.
baby's rubber ball. In the. center and 9, MISS Juho Keleher", dtrec- thurch.
Names for the club were sub- -o:t each ball there appcnrs per- tor; hns announced.
Sunday evening, the music Wtll
7 o'clock 'tuesday (lvening, club students have a great deal of l1b..
next week's contej;t.
offieials have announced.
crty. Few college presidents or mitted, but decision was delayed £orations which probably held feil·
be .furnished by the Girls' Quar.The club, which ia only a month deans could sny today exactJy what until a later meeting.
thers or prayer sticks. The lat'gest
tette, directed by Mrs. Bess Curry
they mean by hberal nrts.
item in the collection is a round
Redman of the music department
Anthropologists Visit
old an.d has about twenty members,
"The faculty tr~ to make their
plaque aboot 8 toot in diameter
and with. Miss Betty Fugatt at th~
Four Indian Ruins
Is trylllg to get together n photo- course.• • ·: at~rocllv~ and offer .mwblch ls decol'1lted ,v;th paintings
piano. Monday, ~!iss Ethel Leedy
. graphic exhibit for the Art League st~uctJon m JOUrnahsm, coachmg
of cornstalks. The articles are
' -Will sing.
~elve students from the Um.. of New- Mexico.
ot. financial man~genlent. These
thought to be of considerable cere- An exhibit of the work of Jocal
An invttation hns been extendld
ver.stty anthropolog}" depnrhnellt An one interested in photo· thmgs prove ~ull m the -classroom;
monial importance.
artists, sponsored by the New 1\lex- to all students nnd faculty mem ...
were members of an anthropology
Y . . _
so now I b.eheve the student lms The Apache Indians in 1873 were
~
•
bers to attertd the t:crvices. The
• W h' tn •s docexpedition which -vls\ted aereral graphy 1S 1nv1ted to attend Tues- taken to drmk. Perhaps that wtll fi b 1•
tco Art League~ ts now open to the Monte Vista Christian church is
be mcorporated 1n
• the cumcu1urn. " trine
rm that
e >evern
mg .nnd
n; runs
types of Indian ruins las t Sundny. dny 's meetlng.
uhe m
who as
fights
IX StUdent S Ad m1•tted
pubJic m t 11c urtlverstJy D'iili ng on Purdue place, near the campus.
The party first vis1tec! the Humaway may live to fight another to Biology Honorary
ball The exhibit wd1 hang unbl
mJng Bird site, west of the Rio
day," if a letter ::.ece11tly tuntcd..-up
--April 7.
,
Puerco, ~·n continued on to the
~y tho University's historieal sur- Slx students hnve recently been Among the \Yorks on displty ....
Blowout s1t~, north cf Gr~n~, and
vey is any indiclltio-n.
• admitted to membetsllip in Phi a chareoal portrait of an _old In..
,
completed the tr.p by.vJs•tmg a
Written to LieutenantS. F. WJI- Sigma, honorary biology fmtern- dian man by Dorothy l!outter:
rum Qf the _Chaco type at ~nn
Jard at ~ort .Apache_, the~ letter ity, officers of tbat organization r•spring/' a plaque, by Doris West-Mateo. Nothmg .of particUlar tnt~
•
from MaJor W. R. Pnce brtngs .to have announ-:ed.
lake; ' 1A Desert Scene Near
A modern ending has been
portnnce was d1scovered at the :H:ow much would n. rose bush A sale ~f 25~~oot lengths at $1.SS light at least one of the dlfliaulttes Included )n tbe group who will Phoenix-," by Arthur Dris1u11: tacked on the seventeenth century
sttes, but th_e nun formattons Wct'e cGst'l That is what ona of tho each, e-nticed hun to become a eus: eneoun;ered by those. who ~n- have tbeir formal initiation .Aprill ''Night/' by Wn1ne B:ornhake.r; play HSco:rn lor Scorn" v.h1ch the
thoroughly mspected.
campus semora would like to know. tomer. The hose bought, a nozzle gngcd m the ha.2ardous oecupntton are Jn.nles; Spuhler Dtxte Ray ''Old Man ,, by Dick Arnold~ and Drantntic: Club wdl 11 rcsent April
No, it is not a math problem-it was needed.
of fighting the "pesky Indians."
Boyd Borden ~lis :r.farJorie Flinn a still life', uzmnias," by Wimfrecl 7 g and JJ.
1
is: merely one. o:E those que.sHon~ Having made his pUrchases he Wrote Major Price: "It W1ll be Roy Neill, and Th;.odore Norris. ' 'thompson.
J~stead Of the uaual dcnotiE!n1tmt,
Field Session to Be Held t11at one ponders ove1: a long bm~ was stalking out of the store when necessary to give these Indians a
with the leading man winning the
and then gets the wrong answer.
his eye caught a display of plant severe le!'!son or the! valley mll
heart of the leading 1adyJ as ls carat Battleship Rock
It scenlS that the semor, stroll- sprays. Glancing over th<! inseet- have to be abandoned. I Wlll have
cied out in Augustili Moreto's play,
The. Universityls 1938 general ing by a i 1racket" sto:rc, happened spray literature he noticed a no difficulty in domg this, if I can
the cast hns ctJllaboratcd in develnrchaeo1ogicnl fleld .... ion will be to see the sign:
pamplllet entitled "Which shall it only find the Indians.''
oping • SUl'PrJS• ending in true
held at Battleship Rock m Jemez
ROSE Btl SitES
be, lice or roses?" A spray gun
twentieth century st.yte.
~OW <)NLY lOc
and a 35~cent bott1e of lice killer
---Dr. George St. Clni.r, the! tta.tisa
canyon, five miles north of Jemez
S11rings, neeordmg to the descrip- fiHmtnmmmm," he thought, "! would be the only solution~ ho. deYouth ho~tels, of which there !Massachusetts in 1934. During~ the hitor o£ the Spanish comedy, has
tive bulletins which have just have always wished for a beautjful CJded after some scholarly meditand a past fOur years it has expanded g1ven hfs approval of the change,
4 OQO. . Eu.
rose bush. They certainly are tion,
nre. aver ' . m " rope, a • until it now includes thirty stations believing that the play will prl:>fit
conie off the press,
The Chaco field sessJon 1 which cheap.''
Wait! He would certainly need
ta}ndly groWttig phenQn\enon. m located mQStly In eastern states. by t"be ingeniousness of the cnst.
1s primarily for graduate student$,
The longer he stood there antl a hoe, even 1f thor did east $2.25,
Advance nnn~uncement of a stli- America necording to reeent l'e.. National headquarters are at
A lnst~minutt! ehatlge tn the
will be held -nt the Chaco Canyon 1-oolted at them the more he longed
At last he start~d hontewnrd- dent body Api'1l Fool's Day dance ports from the East where the hos- N(lrthfield Massnelmsetts.
players was made Wednesday
Research station from. July 30 to £or one. Th~ ntol'e lie longed £or the Wt!ight o:£ his school troubles to be he1d in the. Student Union tel movement is most a.cttve.
Passes ~ay be obtained from the n11tht when Dan McKnight was
August ~7.
one the more <lertil.in he was that supplanted wtth that of a 10-cent bnffi'ifom was made Monday by
Hostels are stopping places for national headquarters which anti- replaced by Lyle SaunderS,
Students tn geology nnd biology, thh-1 summer would not seem cam.. roae b~:;h ::ond tlto. implements George liiggirts. chb.irrnnn Q:f' the wa1)drtg or bicycling travelets tles the beater to use any youth
as well as those in nrchncologt, plete without having planted a needed for its pio_l)E!l' <:are.
Student Union coll'l.lrtittee.
where ana can sleep over night :tor station in nny part of the world.
mn}t Tegister for the i\cld ses.s.lons. bcautifu1 1 red ctimbing l'ose busll. Once home ha planted Ms littla Arrangements fnr the dance arG twent~-five Gents an.d eat for as The averaga per dt\y cost o:t l:!tRY- Ct•aft Class to Visit
11By golly, I'll buy one?' he sud .. gam wlth l\Il the tenderness and being carried out in the :Mexicnn little e.s thirty-five cents a day.
mg at hostels 1s about one doJlar Los Lunas School
detily decided.
cnte oxpactod of a senior.
rl1otif 1 wtth plans for a )lexicon Mamtajned partly by g1fts and
All Open Road travel tours for
Student Group to Give
Ha bought the nlcest one in the
But fn the springtime the wind bpi<!a orchestra nnd Mexican folk partly by a C,n.rnegie :foundation stud'i!nts talce advantage of tbe Tho New Mexico eraft class will
Dance Program Tuesday lot of them ahd proceeded to carry" sometimes blows, ntid you remetn- dancing, Riggins Mid. The ad- grant ns well nl!l by regional span- savtt1gs mnde avmlnble through the vis1t the V-ocati-onal School at ~-os
it homeward~ But just then ho bor how it blew the other night, mtssion price lms n.ot yet been de- aoring c.-omnnttees, thn hostels en.. use of hus~1a:. Arthur North- Lunas on Thursday, Ma.rcb 91~
Dancers fron 1 the folk dancing hnppened to pn.sa a. store featuring Well; the. morning .nftet• the winJ cided on1 he added.
nble studente: to tour the world at a \\!oodt- president of the Nattonal Lenving at 1 o'c1ock the class wilt
~lasa w1U present n program at the gardening implements. There in storm the woutd ..be botanist was A free student body dance is to very lGw cost.
Student Fcderutlon, who last year spend tlle af~er~oon thete.
North Fourth a:trcet schQOl 'l'ues- the wJndow was n host!. Of course aghnkt--his little p1ant was dtieri be bold April '1. !£ plans go
Monroe- Smith, national dheetQt' led an Open RQnd tour to England,
Anyone WIShtng to gccompany
dny'; March 29 to demonstrate a he would have to ha.vc a ho"Se-you to _n cri~p.
througll, tlte dinner dartce will be of tlte American 'hostel rttoVcm~nt, \Va!J enthusiaStic in his praise o! this clas:s on the trip may make n'l·1'How much ,vould n rose bush cnmcd outineabnretfa1:1hion, Rig~ reports tbat the hostel mDV~ment the hostel1deti. when he vislted this. rnngemenht 'With any member of
lecture on the' dance which Mrs. would not cat:eh him bt·enkingo hie
Mela $edlllo·llr<>wster will give, back lu~ging water all summor,
really ~ost1" ho wondem,
girts sold.
In the Uqited Stlltes otsrted in campus last December.
the clsss or with the instructor.
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Meet Governor Tingley

Women
Reach Spelling Finals

0

0

c osts

Cast Adds New Ending
To Old Spamsh Drama

American youth Hostels
Ac h t' eve Rapt. d Growth

SLAX SOX

folk Dance Announced
For Apr'rl Fool's Day

A smnrl style leader
With all Unive:rs1ty
men. Comfortable, long
wearing and in a.
variety of new spring
-colors

Spanish Club to Meet
The Spanish Club of the Umver.
sity Wtlt hold a business trtcsting in
the Student 11nfon Lounge, Thursday at 4 p. m,

--

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS - BINDERS

Bring a Dame and Save
Says Koch of Student Hop

P19fessor nrtd Mrs. Chester Rpssell and Ml' and Ml's, Fred K1el
Chm:rm~ton
willlceE:p the tl"l.lclung mob m order
]i'qllowmg his address, Mr. Che1- f1om 9 to 12 p m.
rmgton and h1s Wife weHl the
guests of a group of faculty mem ..
Sigma Phi Epsilon Holds
hers at a luncheon m tl1e Dimng
Scavenger Hunt Friday
hall.
Mr. Chertmgton. whose head-

Jane Spencer to RetiiJ'n

_

March 2:}, ~938

309 We•t Central Ave.

208 W<Mt Gold An.
1+-----~----.,., Cornor Third & Cl!ntr4l

/

